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.President of .Board of Immigratiori

Exp
Why

Investigator, California's
erience Resulted in Protes-t-

Hawaii is
Like That of SenatorLarge
Part ofHearing Turns oh Home- -

z
" steading Experience in

; - Ail:en of Maui a.Witness
Hawaii's lator difficulties and .the

famous visit-c- f the Alaska Packers'
. Association "labor Katchers" here, in
the trr!r.j cf 1211 ver& brought Into
the hearing before Cecretar Fisher
tMs nomlr. with .the suddenness
that la c!.iracterlr:r.3 all-o- f 'the: mild
tens:: :zs which have heretofore de--

Vfcicr

Eecretcry r merely' touched
on thl3 tut;': ' :t even a touch was

'encurh to z:. Interest in
, th3 lirrs r- - chaza- -

v . . - hers, cf Brewer
r Ccvt.Ld .

- :r. In the chair
c . :

'
.3 Ecriously; enough

to taho hii ti ttout answering, i
Cut when l a did answer, he did not

beat about tho tush.' He told.'Juat
whr Hawaii's labor supply: was In
such, peril that unusual measures
were taken to keep It here. , ;,; r--

Mr. Ivers was the second of two men
to take the chair' and be Questioned
thls nornlns. ' The rirst was W. O.

"Aiken, of Maul, who told about land
conditions cn that island and ' inci-
dentally made out a pretty good caso
for GovFrcar by Etatlng that home-- 1

.stead failures he knew' of over there
- are on land3 evened up before the
v present Governor took office. : Mr.

Aiken also seemed to think that Gov.
Frear is a pretty good executive al-

though : he himself favors, he said,
somewhat-mer- e strictness In the ex--.
amlnatlcn of applicants , before the
land board, to secure, a guarantee

'that they will " be bona fide home--

Eteaders. ;;:' : !

-;:. - Mr. Ivers was questioned for some-thin-g

over an tour,- - and It was to
ward the close of the hearing that the
talk veered .to Hawaii's labor prob
lems.' He was about ready to . leave
the chair when Attorney Olson sug-- ,
gested to Mr. Fisher that Mr. Ivers
is president of the Territorial Board
of Immigration and might be able to
tell something of interest, v " '..:''

Then Mr.. Fisher, apparently believ-
ing that, there might be interest in

. the subject of labor, questioned Mr.
" Ivers with regard to the visit of the
; steamship Senator here last year to

' secure labor for, the Alaska canneries.
The Senator or - the Alaska Packers

1 "were not mentioned by name, but the
allusion ' was unmlstakeable. '

, 'Obstructing' Labor Leaving.
Mr. Fisher said he had heard eome-thin- g

'of laborers being 'obstructed
when they tried to go to the Coast;
that in fact Jt was alleged that some
of them had been arrested as wit-
nesses and eld here. "What about

v that? he asked Ivers; ;:' :;', ;.

r Mr. Ivers, speaking after a slight
V hesitation, said he believed that had
.happened, but in. only one or two

" - 'i

.
- "Our ' situation, ; Mr.' Secretary he

' said, "is this: the principal source, of
1 protest ' against : our- securing of im-

migrants is California, and, California
v objects because . if , laborers are taken

from here-fo- r the canneries,' they get
work for only, a short' while, and then

, become public charges -- In California
- on their return-- " ; v : v

He pointed out emphatically that
the laborers were Induced to leave

.' Hawaii under promise of employment
that . was not permanent and that
their own ignorance was played upon
by. the " labor agents who came to

' these Islands. :V,v.'
, Secretary Fisher, said smilingly, "I
can' understand .that, it might cause
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In jured bv Raids

some ", exasperation for you If after
getting your-labor-her- e at consider-
able expense someone should come
along and take it from you.', ;,.

A Turn cf the Shaft '
'--

It was not but a minute or', two,
while this ' subject was still fresh in
the minds' of the audience, that At-
torney C J J. .Olson ol Governor Frear'a
crv-r?- i. r:1? ,a , clerer move that
r:'- -r tu;.:? J the laua oa the Dele-
gate'? He questioned Mr. Ivers
Ecmeth! r follows: j w" I ,xwv.ftlrnd, r. "lvers"thairMr
KInneyrAttorney Kinneywas large-
ly Instrumental In' --the moves to hold
the laborers ,here,vwashe not?", : '

. I understood so,",: ; r ; y

'"And" that is the same Mr. Kinney
who has figured as one of th attor-
neys . for - the delegate ' in; his Scorn-plain- ts

against the Governor?" flN
; (And Mr. Ivers said ' he understood
this, too. r Which rather put the laugh
on Kuhicv'i EvenKuhio chuckled . at
this. ' ' :;:' ' v

Hctchlnsoo Hostility. i r v
?

: During the" morning ; the Hutchin-
son plantation , complaints were "

re-
ferred. to, and Mr. Ivers said that the
attitude of the Thompson Settlement
Association homesteaders was' not to
be taken as typical, of 'the territory's
homesteaders any more than the atti-
tude of the manager, . , who Is- - Carl
Wolters, is to be taken as typical of
the attitude - of plantation managers
generally toward the homesteaders."
He said ; the hostility ' between; the
manager and the homesteaders i Is
great:. '

v "cV.;"-ry'-
rAiken's Testimony. ' y - . '.

.

j

' Aiken's testimony "'dealt almost en-
tirely- with conditions on-Mau- L He

dorsed the Fairchild land bill as in
-- is opinion the best settlement of the
public lands question, doubting the
practicability of - small .cane-growe-rs

working successfully unless there
were assured a good market for theirj
cane at a nearby plantation.

- He said, he believed the California I

bettiement association at Haiku is the
first real homesteadlng In the terri.
tory of later days. : A' little sensation
was caused when he declared that be-
fore Gov., Frear'a administration lands
had been opened up because of Apoli-
tical pressure", a point Into which Mr.
Fisher went - at some length. Aiken
said that ' oftentimes poor lands were
opened I that afterward proved disas-
trous to. homesteaders, and said the
opening, was forced . because ; there
were a lot of insistent; applicants. :

:

The question of the governor's dis-
cretionary powers- - came up once I or
twice, and Secretary Fisherendeavor-e- d

to get some sentiment as to whethr
er the discretion' is too great or too
little, and whether-- in certain cases it
cannot be covered by a safe and broad,
gauge; law.'.. :

. . ; :;'. v-
: - Among those present this morning
were I Tenney.Peck, A. W. Carter,
C. K. Notley, James A,- - Rath, A. L.
Castle, Inspector Halsey, M. M. Scqtt
H. Gooding Field Dr. Emerson, Rich-
ard Ivers, W. O. Aiken, of Maul ; Edl
tor S. Sheba, of the Hawaii Shlnpo;
C. p, Heiser, Jas. W.' Pratt Dr. E. V.
Wilcox, v Jan3 D, Dole, George. Da-vie- s;

Rh: TrenC Jacob Brown, Judge
A. A. Wilder. William Lucas, C. G.
Owen, I. H. Beadle, Jared.G. Smith,
Mars ton Campbell. D. L..Withlngtoa
." Prince Ruhio was late in arriving
at the hearing :j this morning. : The
Governor was on hand promptly, how-
ever; and the attorneys for both sides
were at their usual places. Attorney
Ashford appeared sctronger and more
active than 'on his first ; appearance
yesterday. . Just : prior to calling the
meeting: to order, Mr. Fisher sum
moned Ashford to his desk and i held
a conversation of several minutes
duration ' with ;him. i Kuhio appeared
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FEATDBES TODAY.

a Hawaii labor troubles ud. a
a ; Ivers gives reasons why unus-- a
a ual measures taken to hold labor a
a here. ; .

' ' ': a
a Homesteadlng . on . Maul dls..aa cussed. i : ," :'- - vv x-

- a
a Land Agent Aiken gives . Frear a
a clean : bill, ;, ' V;:-;- T u - a
a Says. . past .' administrations a
a yielded to political pressure. a
a a a a a a a a a a a aa a a a a
a few : minutes - after the. session 'had
begun. V:

Worth O. Aiken, land agent for
Maul, was -- called forward as the first
witnesak Aiken stated that.: there
were a large number of small ; ranch
es, or . plantations, near - his ' place.
About 100 of these . are ' Portuguese,
who ' raise, grapes , principally. t Their
holding, of 10 to 20' acres each ac
quired largely by purchase, are not
devoted to any extent to the growing
of cane,.

Lands, on the leeward side of Maul
are not well fitted to the raising ot
cane, he asserted." He is fairly fa
miliar with all lands on the Island, he
said, having aerved 'several years as
deputy tax assessor,; and lately as
iana, ageni. t

He said 6,000 or . 7,000 acres . have
been cpcnEito'tomesteadinsr-'sinct- e

hd''taS 1;eea "a government ;, officer.
The; land was i well, adapted to coffee
culture, hut when :,"the bottom, fell
out cf the coffee market" the plant
ers giveJt up, the lands. fell idle; for
a ; time, - and later- - sugar , cane . was
tried. This ' crop proving

"

a railnre,
diversified crops have been, tried.
Some are now trying rubber trees,
v Few ' of : the .original i homesteaders
now remain on .the land .

'."Why. was the coffee culture a fail
ure?" Fished inquired." : .;" t

fThe cost of picking, with labor at
$1 a; dayf and the cost! of transporta
tion over - oaa roaas, were tne prin
cipal, reasons,, he said. The , failure
In the cane. . experiment wa due to
climatic conditions, Aiken said.
. He told .of : experiments in i agricul-
ture . tried in various sections ; of the
county. v , ';f-:- i ; '

v
; une or the cmer failures or our
homesteadlng; in the past has been
the - yielding or the government - to
political pressure and ' opening '. up
lands not fit; or capable of supporting
homesteaders, he declared.'

Another v mistake, : he 5 thought, was
made in permitting girls less than 21
years ' old 1 to. take - up claims. '. He
thought" they ought to- - be at least . 21
years l of age before being permitted
to become ' homesteaders, because
they are seldom capable of holding
and tending the land properly.- -

The principal transportation diffi
cuiues or Maui; homesteaders are
those 'of a bad roads or none; at ; all,
due, he :. said, to the , fact that little
of. the , money paid by them to : the
Territory on right-of-purcha- se leases
and which is. to be used on highways,
will not be paid for 2 or 3 years, and
meantime ; ' the transportation . situa
tion is at a standstill. - Rates and fa-
cilities by boat to Honolulu and the
mainland are good, he asserted. ..

There"; are no ' government pane
lands ;on Maui, he declared. "-

-r

"I don't believe cane growing would
prove profitable on a small scale. The
small farmer would not oe success
ful, he. said. In- - answer to Mr. Fish-
er's ; .questions he admitted he
thought cane ; was a. far more -- profitable

crop than pineapples. Land .very
fertile and well adapted to cane might
not prove at all satisfactory as pineap-

ple-land. ; : v;-- ;'

; He . said- - he believed ' Jthere Were
several hundred acres of land in two
tracts at Hana, Maui, on which leases
would shortly expire, " Ithus 'opening
them for' homesteadlng. ,

' At- - Idr. Fisher's, suggestion Attor-
ney. Ashford- - took up : the burden, pf
questioning Mr. Aiken. 'Ashford went
into more detail in the matter of the
California v Settlement ' Association,
which Aiken. ; previously. stated had
established a ', large colony on . the isl-
and. He admitted he had taken an
active part in the work of this j col-
onization. " ' v "'

. '; -'- :

.The question of showing . discrim-
ination in homesteadlng these lands
cropped up again, when '-

- Ashford
asked Aiken if it were true that he
(Aiken) has gjven out . that : haoles
from the mainland were to be favor-
ed over, residents of -- the .Territory.1
Aiken said it was not, and Mr. -- Fisher
then' said:- - "Mr. Ashford, let me ask

(Ccntinued on page 3.)
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In Letter to th3 Board of Su-- -
5 pervisors FJakes Peace

,v ;y Proposals; . ;
ACCEPTS PROPOTIOW ;

: CITY FATHERS MADE

Atty. Gen.", Satisfied, He Says,
and ViH Suggest Board

: Ignoring the demand of the Terri-
tory that il lay bttullthic paving botli
between the rails and .'between; the
double tracks on King street or face
forfeiture of its i anchise, the Hono-
lulu Rapid Trans t &' Land , Co. in a
letter to the boar 1 of supervisors re-
ceived by the County clerk this morn-
ing, harks back to proposition
made by the Supervisors in July--

concession which permitted the laying
of lava .blocks between the rails and
for a' foot outside the ralls and , ac-
cepts that proposition with- - the earn-
est: plea that it be permitted ,to lay
bhia instead vof Uva , blocks pn the
ground that' It If-- short fof ; the latter
but v will have ; suGcient johia .blocks
within two weeks to cover the work
involved.; ,-

-
It appears that following the return

of Tenney Peck and the adoption of
his peace : policy ; by . the board of di-

rectors of the company the company
is prepared to-- recede frora 4 its posi-

tion that it ; would ; not lay , bitulithlc
between the 'track? as required in the
proposition submitted in 3

July by the
Board of Supervisors: t- - y f 1 :

' The letter, is as follows: V , v -

'4 "Honolulu; T. H; Sept: 1912.
i tTo the Honorable .Board , bf . Supr "

-- :. of Honolulu.. h; r ;v
rGenUemenr ; i'v

4 r n have been Instructed by the ;
' board of idirectorr bf ' the Hono--'

V'lulu Rapid Translfand Land Com- -

t pany to noUty yo' that the; com-- ;
pany, Is ready, to pave that por- -

:? tion of King street , between"? Riv-:- :
' er and ' Nuuanu streets, in Hono--

'
. inln which br law, itJs required
, to pave, in accordance with youg 1

I
VacUon in thertmattemas , wwwu.
hy your commrasication" to us dat--. .

ed'July 23. 1912.
: "We. however, strongly recom--,

- mend- - that- - ohla blocks be .nsed
:

between the rails and one foot
- outside the rails; rather than lava ,

: .: blocks, as approved ; by you, for.
; the reason thatwe have ordered ;

and shall have In less than two
weeks more than; sufflclent ohia ;

hwv. fnt- - thn nuroose. We nave t
: great dlScultyin getting enough ,
lava blocks tor our vuu -- rr-,

' paving, and, if haste is desired in ,
able to .; win h -

complete our work on King street cwith .ohiamuch more speedily;
blocks than with the lava, blocks,

v very respectfully, - ''
,

V - --ALFRED U CASTLE, --

"Secretary, Honolulu Rapid Tran--:
. sit and "Land Company. : .

'--Approved . . .; , j : ;V :
"L. T. PECK,. . y

. ;; . ,
"President".!" ' '

rAar9t - kp.x' Lindsay,

when informed this afternoon byT the
SUr-Bullet- in of the communlcaUon
submitted to the board of supervisors,
declared that this is the likely terrain-- ,

atlon of thd squabble.. i : ; , - -- :. ,; 1 ;

Ml would recommend that, tne supers

visors accept the company's propbsi-tto- n

he said.. "I talked the matter
over with L. Tenhey Peck some time
agoT and informed himl ai Nthat : time

(Continued ot Page ?V

JAPANcSb BADLY
BY

Victim in. Hospital; May: Die;
McDuffie Has Two Sus-

pects
'1

in Jail '

A Japanese, sufferings from one or
more bruises and gashes about the
head and body, lies at Queens. Hospi-
tal: in serious condition; and in uncon
scious state is thus far unable to name
his assailants or give the police any
particulars concerning the '' alfray
which Is allegea to have occurred on
Nuuanu street last evening. ; "

Chief of detectives McDunle spread
a police net this morning and gather
ed in two Chinese who are now xenaer
detention and will be held pending the
recovery or death of - the Japanese
wno thus far. has not been satisfactor- -

ly identified. ' ' -
:

v

According to reports received by the
police, three Chinese were gathered
at a, room in a building situated on
Nuuanu street between Kukui ana
Vineyard street, when the. noise eman
ating from the quarter caused .the Jap-
anese to enter the premises with a re--

monstrance. cfas

ill

I
I !

' I v ll i I ' Si
I I
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Indications He Will-B- Chair,
man of Territorial Con-- (

mention :

LIKELY TO BE CHAIRMAN
OF CENTRAL COMMITTEE

Shingle Considered; Strongest
:J Man; RepubIicapsSCan.

Name for Mayors ; .a

T

J.i
E. W. SIIIXGLS

Prominently named as possllla'; Ee-public-

candidate v. for mayor. V- -

U.- - S. District Attorney Robert
Breckons will not only1 berths perma
nent chairman' pf the Re r" " " r
ritorlal. convention next wt-- , -
chairman, of Jthe .Territorial central
committee for tne'next'two ycrstnd
thus the titular head of the p-- rty In
this Territory," according to present
pr08peCt8.: V . '

The prospects . are not ) hard to fore
see, according to . tne . political - wue- -

acres, .who figure that as the .Kuhio
forces will be in practical control of
the . Territorial convention, a Kuhld
man will .be put in: the chair at we
convention as well as a Kuhio. central
committeeman named .by the conven-
tion delegates, as provided for in the
rnles of the party. And Mr. Breck-
ons, as the shrewd resourceful, sa-
gacious and experienced political vet-
eran, is believed, to be certain of the
two positions.; - , i sc:;V; 'i'f

Convention rumors ', are now filling
the air, and reports of various cardl-- .

dates for various - positions . are rife.
The talk of Robert W. Shingle for
mayor keeps growing,, although "John
C'Lane is by no means out of it rnd
there have been prophecies that the
Kuhio forces might support Lane in
the. end.- - Robert Parker for sheriff is
the latest suggestion, ; and Charles
Coster ,for deputy sheriff seems ac
ceptable to most of the factions. Tbe
rest of the county ticket has already
been, fairly .well 'outlined, wlth- - the
exception, of course, of; the supervi-sor-al

line-up- . 'p f
.There is a big; fight commg up,ap-pafenti- yi

on the question of . the
"open" or-"clos- ed" ballot X The set-

tlement of that fight now seems to
depend on ;the Fifth s.DistrJct,, dele-
gates to the county convention.' - The
Fourth District twill probably gener-
ally favor the open ballot several pre-

cincts already being openly; in. fayor
and some instructed for ;it; ; Out. of
the Fourth ; District there are .only

' X ! (Continuid on Pago 21 ;: ;;g ;
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CHINESE GAMBLERS

It Is alleged that the . Chlnete were
gambling 1 at the '; time ' and following

some words with the Japanese, he 'was
seen by, an Hawaiian to leave , the'
room and lay apparently; stunned, at
the-- upper landing of a stairway. Some

minutes after the.' Japanese.-- ; was
thrown or kicked from ithe place of
lodgement to the floor. below. ; ;.

In the melee, the police entered the
place, and finally succeeded in catch-
ing one Chinese who upon being
brought to the central station gave his
name as Chuck Ho. This CeleUlaUva
been on the grill for some hours this
rooming and under jthe close interre-gatio-n

of McDuffie, weakened 'to the
extent; that he gave the official, the
names of his companions at the, gam-
ing table. ; - -- ;,;:..- ''y'P 'P--

The Japanese now at Queen's Hospi-
tal i& belleved suffering from' a frac-
ture of the skulL He Is allege? : to
have been beaten and cut in the scuf-
fle with the Chlnee. .

His condition , this morning I was
such that grave fears were expressed

to his recovery;

Mi
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Terrible Loss of Life in Chekiang
Province Hundred Thousand
Homeless And Sufferins

"i'r -- y. - -'. ; ;. - ..V

(A8soclatel'Prs CableJ .
'

SHANGHAI, China, Sept 10. A .terrible typhoon and fbel ar
for the death of 40.CCO people In the province cf C.:kIl:, a

cording to meager reports which have reached hero. The di:z:.:r is ?p-palli-

more than 1CO.CCO poopls being homeless and sufftrir:.

; Maine G. O. F. 'SlTor.sy -

' :

' , - Associated . Pros" CableJ "

PORTLAND, MeV Sept 10 Mains'-ha- swung complatsly ar.i tri . r..
pharrtly back Into tho Republican column. v

. v

William T. Haines, candldats for Governor on the Re?,-';:!:- ;n t' :' :

has won over Governor Plalsted, Democrat while the thro C:'
men are Republicans and the r.;w Le;l!ature overwhelrnlr;) 1 i
fact that the Le;UIature is Republican assures that a Hs;-.:- ;: U. Z.

Cenator will be elected In the jsint ballctir:.

leiacan Tro0
,' ' "

-
" ; ' '' ' As)tUted'PreS3 CUU?1

'
I

'MEXICOlCITY, Me)cCept.'13. The rsxJcsn C:-s- i5 fcr; :

President; Madero' "to request the Ur.lti Ci-t- ra to sllwhlj
transport more troops toward the revc!ut!:r.;ry ct.-.t-tr In t: 3 .

iiora and" through" Amtrican territory in Ariixr.a. r'
WASHINGTON; DO, Sept. 13. Th Ct-t- s Cr;rtn

nounced, will permlt'12C0 Mtxltan trc:;-- to te.tt' i -

- -V - t .
"

Epecial EUr -

77 NEW YORkrSept lO-- H. C. J, c::r;t;ry cf t : A r --

tIoniatrP'anama'wa:arrtstsJ'tci2y ch-r;-
:d v.;::i t:-- : .v.: i :

Ion McVlcker, a sixteen-year-ol- d sir!. Thsy tzi r:; ;l;r:J it a :

'
man and wife. ; ;

v

. ,
' - ;

IGaynor jSiands
Cable

YORK, Sept. 10v Mayor

a
he

t isher s Man
Tress

of the p:
the

v

British Army

Cable
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;

.'of unprecedented
character, as it is to be, has
been for . This is less
than 'a grant of land

by a .sugar ' planting
--Yet read to

the it is found not be a gift
to the a tender of sale

to intending
the of r , -

Haiku Sugar Co., a
is of the first

part; the. Territory of
party second part, and

Co. (a copartnership
Co. and six
the party the

third part, in For the con-
sideration- of one and the

In the instru-
ment party the first
veys to the party of second part
a of at

containing area
691.60 acres with - exceptions

There 9
in tne of

metes and Excepted and
from the grant are the follow-

ing: v - i : ;, '::;'f C n ' ..v
Exceptions and '

Land in L-'C-
T A. 8889 lo.

"'Edniioii

PRICE FIVE CENTS

vi , --4

U J- - y J a

L

)

' lCmr Jr.::

r

13 -- :: C-- lIi -

"on

com
:rty, h
crttary cf t:-.- :

Avia lOiD

:on Page 12)

In W C. Kanlhz-an- d

a certain lot :

All water, and water rishts upon cr
: to - ; land3, except

water for , the ,- doneitl
uses "only of any or

of the lands, water
being expressly .

VAn ' area of 4.83 acres; . oa
government survey- - may No. a3
Lot C, other lots respjct-fVeft- r

- 39.65 acres, 4.31 acres, 10
acres, and 3.74 acres. ..

of way 40 feet wide the
old ditch and the '

or side ditch; until party
of the first part shall in writing no-- '
tlfy the party of the second part that

has abandoned the same. '

Right . of ; Kahului r Co. , tV
take and use all such of
lands as it may deem with
the right' to dump debris. v: . ;; -

-- Rights of way for ditches and all
kinds of I waterways ' the,
ment of party :of
first part. . . . V .-

- ,
' The right to cut' and' use such tlri

ber and trees' now upon tt 3

lands, and to utilize such . rock, sen,
and other a

the party of the first part may desire,
with all rights - of

way,, etc H 'v. Vv ;
,

;,

Compensation r , .. r
It is provided' thai ? for all these

which may be taken away r-- om

their :
j use of the 'lan '

as may be t or
by arbitration shall t a .ea

to the. occupants of the lands.
Territory's Part. ,' --

r Save as excepted and reserr !,

Territory is . to . have and to , 1.

lands In . like manner and v. I.
(Continued on pa-- e 2)

Special
V;

'
NEW testifying fcsfcro th.s

manic committee Inveatigatlng the graft ca::s, ta
of questions this morning. lhave reputation you cz.n't t.

ize,

C't
'

''
. '..'.: . . . tAssoclated Catli '

- :: .';

WAS HI NQTO N, D. C Sept 10. Robert 0. Valentine,
affair's, has resigned to Join Prcgrexilve

nouneee. His resignation, effect at cf Ci
Interior Fisher, his chief. ;.

. i. Associated Press Cable
OXFORD, Sept 10 Another In army aviation

today, when two lieutenants, Bettlngton and Hotchklaa, wtro
killed while maneuvering in an aeropane;.-- '.s,l , ; "
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1. Because of ' the unfailing courtesy of the management.

2. BecauiVof Jte high rank, "., - w'' M; -

3. Because Its rates are reasonable, 1 . t r A '

4. Because of' Its location In the center of the shipping ancl "hotel district.'
' ' 'v - i.v-'- ".;

5. , Because, you e met. at the tiock in San Francisco by uniformed ;
i representatives and auto busses' and conveyed to the hotel without

delay or Inconvenience. 'V.'t.

6. Because you will always meet your friends there. '

.' These are six reasons thi.t T iy'UL'i
: : t r-- - :f; .f:r:-i?l- o-.-- vf:v:.;.V

" ; ::r.;'.:'" v.; 'the bulk, of the Island ; busfness.

-- 1-

Jas. HV

if .

:. .. II II
:. 2
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With the arrtral x

of5 the
' "'CfimadiafTf

Australian liner Zealandia shortly f'
ter noon today came definite advices
concerning the completion of thenevf
tteirr.ship Niagara, .which Is expect-c- i

to replace. either' the Makura'or -

t'jc Zr"!rni!a in the Vancouver-Vic-tcrl-lIcrclulu-Cuva-Sydne- y,

eeryice.
. Arbiter' piece of' information that

tcrvc to please 'Honolulu 'Ehipplng
ncn" was the statement made "by of-

ficers in the Zealandia..jthat .Captain
JcLn Glbb, the well-know- n navigator
v. ho for feme time past has regularly

'CJ.. port in the Makura, would
Lnclculit.il ' be elevated to' the com-:::r.r.- d

cf the Niagara. . ; .

'

Trcm what could be learned today, :

tuo i:!"ra to the. hands of
t: 3 tubers about larch, and ; will
:tr-- m frenx Great Britain, to.. Sydney.

The Niagara, in all probability, .will
I ? the forerunner of a fleet of thia
r'""- - rf vcrsels, as the between

;:i:a.c:na Canada., has . increased
: T3 and bounds-withi- n the -- last

: , o lucaths. Of course, there I
: z but the belief is
rrcvc'-r.t- ttat.tte comp ady will be
: :ccd tulld to keep pace with the
, ::ncs for passenger and cargo

; ".

r.cf;ra tt Zcalandia left Sydneyjon
V o i rc.'cr.t vcjase it was stated In

Steamship circles that Captain
(Mb. would leave the steamer Ma--:

ra upon her return' to Victoria
ut the miadle cf November. The

: cr will then, it" is: expected' pro-- c

M to i:a?;and. There he will take
c :r.:r.ad cf the Niagara" and proceed
: Au.trrjia vrith her. It is beUeved
tMt tho'.will.dirplace the Zealandia, ,

1 to JTar it hasitct been glvefl out
en what. trip this, will be. '

Certain Morrisby will take the place
c: Captain Gibb, but who will be the

:;:raander of the Marama not;
own. ri. uammona win,DeMne

cv.i:f cff!ccr:cf the Niagara; .'with XL

ll. Held chief steward. A number
rf the stewards of the Makura, will

ir.l i j to Scotland.
Th Zcalandia came to ta berth at

AlaLca wharf with hundred and
f

' - ht tons of cargo. There
r. larjre quantity, of refrigerated

r i provisions in the stores to be left
r.t Honolulu. ' The Zealandia', brought
13 passengers for this In the

"v
Passen--7

evenlngv About
Coast

C par kV the tYireless.7
The following messages
cre receivwi. lasi mgnv iroxn

row enroute to Honohilu;
-- T. K. K. . S. S. - Tenyo - Maru-- Eu

route from Yokohama, will, am at,
Honolulu, at noon Tuesday.

In with Cl-- S. S. Makura
Enroute from Vancouver, will arrive

Wednesday. M-M- .
In , touch withf. S. S. Zealandia

from" Australia,, will 1 ari
in at noon Tuesday.

Hawaii Sugar Report. ' ' '':

The following report "of Jsugar,
awaiting shipment.: at Hawaii - ports
was received today- - with arrival

Purser Phillips the S. S. Mauna
Olaa, S500f sacks; Hild, Sugar:

Co., 3600 ; OnomeW 16,278 V Pepeeked.
2C0O; Hakalau 16,100; Laupahoehoe,
1300; Hamakua, 6400; Paaunaur

9300; -- Punaluu, 900; ;Honu- -

i v
Henoiulan Bringing' Big

The. Matson Navigation steamer Ho-nolula- ri,

from San Francisco, to ar-

rive at Hackfeld wharf at an early
tomorrow . morning, 1 reported

by a Vlreless received at the agency
of Castle Cooke" bringing : down
a large mail. M Mvv

'

The ; Honolulan has cabin- -
pas-Eenge-r8

four of 'are to transfer
to the Canadian-Australia- n Ma-lrur- a

for Australian ports. : Twenty-four- -

tacks packages of
cn the Matson steamer will be
forwarded to the Colonies in the Ma-Lur- a.

,:v'; ';M- -'-

Honolulan brings. of
r-- o 'for Honolulu and '660 tons for

J.iii. Three automobiles "are': for

'1 jhippers, while one will be car--

u3 port The Hono--

m. :.-- -'; : ONOLULtr STXn-BULLETI-
X; TUESDAY, SEPT. 10,

TiDESsur. Aim ndON
. MO-- 5 ? cll. , : MY!

m.

5. si l.v ti.
7,1Vl:

M w
wlll

.;
why

gets

is leave

trade

Is

to

is

as

is

anrS

It if
redsspngers

Love, Honolulu - Representatlye

i

'wjll tike, on a
1
large Quantity of

preseryed tjIneapplea before .leaving
for the Coast :

V :
'

tt-'Mv:'. ,'M" '

Holiday Freight 1n The Columbian;''!
Holiday goods,5 In conrfderable quan-

tities has arrived at . the In the
American-Hawaiia- n freighter Colam--t

biari. - This vessel brought freight-tha- t

left New on July, 15th and July
20th in, the .steamers Kansan '4Lnd
American, and transhipped the isth-
mus of Tehuantepec to the Columbian,
The freighter cleaned up cargo accu-
mulating at Seattle and Tacoma up
to and' Including August 1st. mm M

r The Columbian Is to be discharged
cf nearly, three, thousand ,tons. general
merchandise,, flour feed, and sundries
during the' stay at Honolulu. The. vest
eel is on the.; boards. for. dispatch .for
Salina Cm? by the way btPort Allen,"
Kaanapali, JCahului and : HUo at" five
o clock Saturday, evening. V ; . tt,.

General JTrelght Agent C. P. Morse
in receipt , of advices announcing

the probable, arriVaVof the- - American-Hawaiia- n,

freighter Alasl'h. at.' Hond-livl- y

km or about September 12th .; v

m 'i'-- J:
" : ' m; -

ffelene Back, For General . Cargo. .:,
'.Tbe .Interisland steamer Helene

was an jirrJ yal, at , the. port list
returning from Maui yhere

general cargo was discharged. The"
Helene brought no freight for this
port. Thevesjset .met-Tvit- javpcable
weather the homeward voyage.,

;';.
.

- :
r- -

Kilo Harbor Filled' Shipping.' :

v.Hilo harbor presented a busy
during the, &t the .Interlsland
steamer. Mauna Kea jat. the port. vsM

The American schooner A. Coates
was dispatched - - on - Monday evening
for Puget Sound taking ballast only.
Tnis vetsei nas been discnargea or a
shipment', iot,-lumber- . The. American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Mexican is taking
on sujrar and will sail this evenlne for

sand tons sugar, and about forty, tuoit
cases. of preserved pineapples :,i

The Matson Navigation steamer, En--,
terprlse.is on the.)oards for dispatch
for San Francisco on Wednesday. .

The Rrhonnr E. Wnnd rennrt.
as being discnarged supplies for

'the Breakwater Comnanv"7

r.agsnifL. in. ,ue . jnieruiana.neei.. met
with fine weather on the homeward
VATO TIA VlPAH f ' ITAVI AM I

g0 including fenk material, empty
drums and containers various dV--

iDtton. cratea of in cords" Tu,,,-CI-
-

w,.-- -f -

- Purser Phlllpps reports the Kaoal at
Pepeekeo; the, Kalulanl . at S Honomu'
and the IwalanI Kamalo Point --

.The Mauna Kea Is' tcheduled for de-
parture for HIlo and way ports at ten
o'clock tomorrow morning. ;

"; .ip :

fcl t

Pacific Mail Persia .a. Day Late.
The Persia, of the, Pacific tMail fleet

is reported by cable to have sailed one
day, behind regular schedule from Yct-kcham- a.

Advices : received at' .ihe
agency of H. Hackfeld &' Company c
Saturday;Cstate that- - the ;Peffc!;r is
bringing 250 tons oriental cargo; for
discharge at .Honolulu. Thellner 'will
have room. for all. layover, passengers
nowTat this who desire to take
I asiage for San Francisco.;- - '

. The steamer Nile, sailing from :Sai
rYanclsco on last Saturday Is schedul-
ed to arrive on Friday, with a
few passengers but no carga The Nile,
vvill .be ; supplied . with 600 . tons coal
during the at, this ' ;r;

Honolulan Report ;
The following wireless message' has

been received by the Agents of "the
S. S. Honolulan for.Honolulu.

' . 8 p. m. September 9, .1912.
; , For Honolulu: pasengers. ; 264
bags mall, 72 W.1 F. '3C matter, a'auto-- ;

mobiles,' tons cargo!( ; For Kaha-lo- i:

1 automobile, 660 tons cargo, for
S. S. Zealandia, for Australia: 4 pas-
sengers, 24 bags 'mail.- - ' ' ;

Ship arrives Wednesday mornJag
and will dock at th Hackfeld wharf. -

.ve their bcaton the trjp also.gaiina Crux with nearly --Eleven, thou

one'

meat

port
various classes. It is the intention! i - ; .: :y
cf T. H. Davies & Co. --to dispatch thej , r;M (

: -- ' M'M
vc:?cl Jor .VIctoria and yancouver at llruna Kear Ba,ck With- - few,

o'clocl; this, thirty .
' gert.. ; ..' ,.:.' --

'
" , ,

passengers will depart for. the The passenger, list Iel! the Mauna
in the Zealandia. Lv : :.V- -' Kea returning frota Hllo this morning

v ' , --jt''- r Include 35 cabin, and 67 deck. The

from M-
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ve
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la port:
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"

rive port
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the
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' Temperature ti. 7? ; - 8 a." m.,
78;il0 a:-m- ., 78; 12 noon; 83. Mini
mum last night 73. .
MWind-- 6 a. m, velocity 3, direction
Northeast f 8 a. nt, velocity 2, direc-
tion West;. 10 a, velocity jii, direc-
tion Northeast;" 12 noon, 'velocity" 12,
direction MK6rtteufTT Movement past
24 hours, 131 mlles . - M-- ,

! Barometer at 8 nt, 29.94. .Rela-
tive humidity, .8 a.:m., 66. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. nuf 6.6: 'Absolute hiimldity, 8
a. m, 6.783. JUInfa.ll. 0..

VESSELrTO.AflDT.r
FR0U THE ISlifJDS;--

i"--',-'- -' "V - Hit. 4Vi wV
(Special Cable to Merchant'

:
; ; M ',' ; Tuseday Sept 10.!

VICTORIA Sailed, September X' B:
Monteagle for Honolulu - and Hong-h-1mngi?.- &

?if..y:'z;i ?: mik--MUKILT- EO

SaiiedX September 9,
Schooner Taurus for Honolulu. .

YpKOHAMA Sailed,; Septemt er 8, 8.
r B. Persia for 'i Honolulu - (one day

jate)M'MMM..-- . z., v
HtLO-rSalle- d,' S'eptem,berr 9 Schooner

Aw F.. Coates" for Eureka. 'fM M
Arograma.'VM' M".
S.j S. MAKURA-Trrive-s from, Victoria
; iearly Wednesday' inorning.and ails

for Sydney 11:111.0x11?:;.:
S. S.HONOLULAN arrives' from
' J Francisco early .Wedhetday morning
, ?witn! 62assengersl; 264 bags ail and

72 peks Ex matter. . . ,

S. ZEALANDIA sails for Victoria
!7 p. m. today.? ::';:.i'M.M";K1;:;. s
8. TENYO MARU will :J- sail , for

: SanlFrancJscp. mui
r m

.? - '

j A general cargo;frorii theiinalhland
Is enroute o'.Honclprii "li the ;Ameri- -

.can "schponer 'Defender; which is. re:
Iorted to havje .saued.- - from San Fran-
cisco- on last Saturday.;,-..- Mm ' ' c.

A ji twenty-da- y , passage ii'.' credited
the '.American; U schooner;: J .Prosper
which,1 sailed frpmi Honolulu 1 on tAug-
ust 17th and is now reported . tp have
arrived', at the Columbia.' river; i:;--- I'.l

Sailing: from HUo on AugustVlfthy
the Americans schooner Melrose Is re-
ported tcChave arrived at Astoria .oa
last Saturday ,v,v The Melrose-t- J dis-
charged a shipment of . lumber at. the
Hawail.i-portr'.- v)i-MvxHi:.- ftf
' Lumber made; up, the cargo carried
In .the, Americanchooneri Spokane,
which js reported to have sailed from
PortLndloVr for rlilo cm gundi.

: A ncable received Jierc announces'the" arrival of the ; German , ship, ; H.
Hackfeld at Astoria-- .t This. : vessel
sailed from Honolulu for the Coast
on JAugust 2ZT::.f .vi:

.Mail.fonvarded to. .the coast in: the
Japanese; liner NIppon Manx arrived
at Sari . Francisco ; at one o'clock yes-
terday, afternoon.; -- i':: - ':-

- 0 :

A wireless- - received at the agency of
T. H Davieis- - &" Co.; today announces
that the Makura ; will arrive; here to.
morrow "with ; 390 passengers' in the
several classes.
.v.::' e o
t PASSEJTGEES ARRIVED .??

Per 8torr laUnarK'ea,"-- frpm 'Hilo
direct PMrs.' Sandersorf and 'three
children "Masters 1 Bllva;,(2), "Miss
Glehnle, Geo. J X' Cool, Miss' H Met-cal- f,'

Missl G' TurnerMr&t E.- HAus-tln;4- -

Geo; :H.' Williams, ll L V Lewis;?
Burnette- - X' P. Mattos, Mrs. V Kl-iniir- a,.

Maste'ra 'Camarinos', Pi ' Sopou-la- s,

iliss 'U Kamahafrr Miss i M. Lala-k- ea

O. R. Kelsey, John Detor, Misses
Mttir 1 (2)r Mfss N.Fern, Mrs: A'. Mar- -'

calUno,;Mr8V','Jp De La Kux; 'Mrs.i It
Hons and 5 soh;. Miss I. Fernandez, 'W.'
A Baddaky,' J; Parker, r M. Jamie P
M.: McMahori..- - ;t :r--

i

. Per. C.-- A. S. S, Zealandia frbni Syd- -,

hey Via Suvai 'Sept. lO.--f For Hopblu-- J

lui 3lT aad Mrs: Nielsen,. Mr..: and
Mrs;: SktllmanMr and', Mrs. V, J- -
AiiutMiU, iu..uif (i"iwiii
Mfs. O, H.'Swefcey and child, Messrs.
W i JH : . , Burr. W t:r.Webb,-- . B Lieb-man,;- T;

TN4 D6wn? Kelso72)iWH.
RutherfonT; IL! DM Rhodes and:, C
CoHins,"; For Victoria, ahd. ,Vancouver
Lady Alexander Arbiithnot; Miss .I!hoe--
oe Arouinnoi, jjr...xa.. ouyuaiu,
Mesdames A'. JPJackson, J. , H; Wil.
llams, Blomberg and child, D' Davies,
LJ Han8onr R. Jenklhsn T. Nelson
and 2 children, Pattfeon, .Swee.triam,
Misses , Abercrombte. . Ctistpij'.C.'. J.
de' Van Steenwyk, M Cardno, .Messrs.
AJ J. and' Prout.j!; Billows, H . Caus
ton; G.:c7DelmarRikF IndnevL.
B,. C. Jackson, S. Jensen A. Michael;
js. H .v H. Oakley. T. E. SherWood, J .
Hi Williams,: J. P.-- Wright; XJ.r Bar
ebb, vAi. f,W,; Beeson . F.' Blomberg,'; S.
Coote, J Davies,. Jasl Flnley, Fos
ter, F. H.' Harris, A., S. Howell,, K.
Jenkins H.A McIlrath," F.' and .W:
Nelson,". E;. Swanson, :i N. Sweetnam,
Scott Young.H ..Taylor, E. Unmaek,
A; M. Warren ; and -- A E. : Webster,
Also '26 in.steerage 4t
ri Another A: instance v Ipi smuggling
bplum'into the. Territory. Has. leen dis- -'

coered by the. federal authorities, thts1

time the. scene t being laid at 'Port"A!-le- n

on KauaL:: ..V ;2vI?;
; U. S. Marshal Hendrytecelred a I

cable Sunday rroni Deputy ,yoneoior
MiBryde staU0nedt that port, stat-
ing that, two v Chmese,;tng';HIng, atid
Lum' Keer. had ' .teen arrested,, . there
vith ten tlhsbf ; contraband' bpiunj' In
thfeir possession. , rM ; ,M ..r-'- ,
; Deputy, TJv' S MaihaV. p.'; SU

wood left for Port Alien yesteraay,pn
the vWG.'Hall to' bring . the prtsorfer$
here for trial.' He probably ;I1I .return
,somoiTpw,; "morning. riirtuert. .a?tai.i
of the'ease are not attainable heretit
pieen't 1 ';: 5'

--A
24

.i
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MA typhoon, which always strikes ter-
ror! to shipping along - the .China and
Jcpan'-coas- t prevailed , at the time the
Toxo Klsen Kaisaa liner Tenyo,Maru
visited the port of Yokohama; Japan
and in consequence of - the storm, the
tig liner wafc delayed forty-eig- ht hours
in departure; for Honolulu.1;'; V:;

The wind blew at'a. rate of at least
one hundred mllea an, hour, spreading
havoc and desolation in many earby
districts. 'Cosiderable .damage t was
dene .shipping' at -- Yokohama harbor,
though the' larger; steamers riding at
archor or attached, to the iiioya did
not fare so, badly.; Smaller cjraft such
as . iampans ,'and . Jnass were tossed
about ancl'a numher were wrecked. . --'

The. Tenyo Maru'is said to; have
smashed the regular steaming" records
Fvrross the Pacluc to" smithereens Th
ves'sel, coyered 1 the .distance i between
Yokohama: ana Honolulu lji eight .days;
tne regular time allotted vfbt this leg
of ihe voyage' being, ten days, oc jmore.
Who's ivYho In The. Tenyo Mariu m
; Jmon vthe passengers enrpute to,
'the States In ? ,the etsel are many
from the Far East wbo are prominent
In? business and professional .life. .

Saburo Kuru8U,'yho leaves the- - ves?
selatHonolaitl is Acting Consul Gene:
ra1-fo-r Ja'pan in HawaiL.. :t - v
c tciement 'J. Barnhorn- - enroute to the
mainland, 'is'ra.' well' known ': sculptor,.
with headquarters ; at Cincipati, Onio..
Heihas completed a tour of the Orient
and will visit Europe before taking up
work;again. frm j.
I 'John Dais, who is reported as at the
head 'ol the NewYori; fish" trust,-I- s

completing' a tour oMhe world as' a
passenger from 'the 'Far t East (to the
rnainland In ""the Tehya :MaruV 'h M;SM7
. (Thomas; M.xDeviltis: who Is' small
but ceyrthelesa - mighty In- - Mantla
bU8inesV'circle8is ,niankgerrof ;the
Standard Oil. company' plant"at that
point ; He is" on vacation ' leave Ttntl
will visit ihe ? homeland ' fpi seven
injant-- v
Many Notable Chinese On Board.

. ,On board the-esselja- re nianyj no-

table Chinese and Japanese, .
'

f
. ., '.

.. A large delegation, pt local Chinese
gathered at;Alakea harethls aftefj
nont ta greet five countrymen: who ar
enroute. to tae,medical convention! to
be held . at .Baltimore, .thi 5in?onth; i
: (Six hundred passengers; were found
on , board when the frenyo .Maru.Was
v.'sited? at quarantine this noon For
Honqlulu there are one?cabin,5; 'seci
ond class'and in the 'Steerage44! Jap-
anese; & Chine&e and' 167 Filipino paa-- ;

'aengers. mVMv --v'
-- ,The through list Includes 62 .cabin,

SO tecond class" and? 132 steerage; pas-8enge- rs.

.- i 'l-l- ; MvM,-:- ;

t The ..Tnyd Mlrtt "experienced some
difflculy In galniilg the wharf owing-t- o

thev fact that the ' vessel is supplied
with engines', which' prouuje
anything jike pro iapt movement of the
yessel's position. mmM i:aMMM;
(i ; The Japanese Uner"called it.Manila
as ' well ' ai f the regular; Asiatic'; ports;
and thereis 1200,, tons' oriental X rgo
iur dharge;.iiere. The through' cargo
amounts to nearly (00 tons. :MM--c."- : - :

with ?Jardine;shippingvaency r with
headquarters' at India.Calcutta, . -- y- --

! R. J. Harrison, manager of tne-Cal- i

fornia. Manilai Lumber Company with
Airs. Hanson is to visit tne tmainiana
for a; seasonv They left afanila In' the
Tenyo Man! and ,wiU proceed jto" tlfe
et stcoast. before returing to the Phil-irpine- s.

m; 1m -- ..,',
Div ; 1. 'lyenaga5: i'aprpfesspr con-

nected with; a Tokyo junivefsity." : He
Is proceeding to Chicago:

Luis Jackson, identified 'with th
management of the iErie Railway;' Is a
through Jasenger iirTeo '-

1

f

BOIlHieOR
- f -

7The; Honorable NIel Nlelten. fam-
ous Australian statesman," is In Ho-
nolulu. He arrived this afternoon on
the Zealandia, and will remain here
for a.few, days, taking passage ?for
San. Francisco on one of the , local
liners. M r-

MMr. Neilsen Is traveling aa-- . the re-
presentative of the New South Wales
government as trade anc Immigration

pepmmissioner to the United Slates
and "Canada. He is accompanied: by
Mrs. Neilsen, and expects 'to put in
his short stay in. Honolulu getting in
touch, with. local: conditions m

.The Zealandia docked 'at 1 o'clock,
and will saiLat 8 this evening for Vic-

toria and Vancouver. . She. is loaded
with a general ' cargo .'of: fertilizer
groceries, preserved, meats' and liquor.,
The officers report rough' weather
from Sydney to Auckland, and mod-
erate weather, frbnr Suva to Honolulu.
Tenyo Mani Here. :';' 4. 'M

.. The T, K. ,IL i liner Tenyo Maru ar
rived this afternoon . from the. ' Far
ast The :Tenyo , has on board, more

than 400 Asiatic steerage passenger
for this' port - .- X ..
v 'Even when plaits are used on skirts
the narrow outline is preserved. -

mm
tDUCiTlOiJA

t' "" ,

festablishmn! t of Vocational
M 0rooii-C- M rVliV,f M

;5m SchoolV m"

:The, educational committee.', ef the
Yj M .C A. composed of WMT. Pope,
J. W.Gllmore Edgar Wood .W.. H.
Babbitt, E. A. Kopke, .Paul. Super, R.
M.. Cross and A.. E. Larimer, met last
night .at the association to make, the

plans for; Ihe, coming year.; rl'v i. 4
MOne pf "the Important features dis--

cu&sea was mat oi me esiaDusnmeni
uc a , yotauou, uureau, uxe t aiiji" oi,
whlcK ist;tp' make. a study of all.pos- -

8ible,i positions, or : boys.: and- - young J

men: in Honolulu, and , a study of all

L

of;
;

paSenMr
enroute to New

,H.' ' Sullivan; a'J Jfanibi
; to San Fai!-Cisc- o

as patesnger the fehyo
He remain on the mainland for a
year returning to the Phlllp-piiie8.;--,- -v

i sKuM;-!.-r-

f ;
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ahd (

further subject to.: the i that
all water.across,

j shall ; : all
uninterrupted

Clause.-- ' '.'
'

;: ; 'v M;,.--.

; r. : ."of ; conditions
may .be injunction
by , '. proceedings

by. the first part,
or, option, . work a forfeit- -

. -

I .. - .
"
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212 and the cemetery also o'vr
and across the rights bf ; granted
t;o Kahuliii Railroad CoH; but the ' li-
censes are subject to change 'at any
time and further to all such

; reasonable regulations --and '' restric
tions' as the party of the first part
may. prescribe-o- r r imposed ' - M - y

Territory's Obligations.. ... r
; The Territory ;t - Itself In ac-

cordance, with the foregoing provi-
sions, also engages that all moneys re-

ceived from homesteaders or. settlers
a? interest on deferred payments, rent,
or rdv navmprrf for the same or anv

timer ti. raxton, signs me
deed for Haiku; Sugar Co. - Territory
of. Hawaii signs by W. F. Ftear, gov-
ernor, with Joshua D. Tuck com.
missioner - of public .lands, Lcountef-signing- J

, Maui Agricultural . Co. signs
by S. . M. Damon, vice president, and

Waterhouse, treasurer.

Notices ; were sent out to ; attorney
todayV conveying - information M that

-

same status as other - public lands of . thereof, shall be paid pver
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(Continue!....... frc:u T:? 1)

three precincts to be IocM 1 cn a
probably '.opposed to the c- - :i I il'.ot.
In the Fifth District perhapi a third
of the delegates r.ay be expected to
support an ..open l?dlol prcp:.;tion.
1 A II 1 A t li..;ooiis now us u iae cajoruy

.n.4A 1 O m If Va s.. Uat If

iiiocay-- . im compress v.cu.a pro--
V,ae mat the' chairman cf e-- ch d?lt
gatlonr-arls- e in tha cenvr tlc.i ar.il.
call oilt the result' of hi3 dsl: alien's

.- - i

tect individual voters from tho
d!fvti ivv -- n,f, .

!in the delcstlcr:, z?A c-.- !y the r Its'
of . the whole announced, taoy. may
consent to Jhls, partial cpenne-- 3 cf.
balloting. ;V:

t
;

' The chairman of the county conven-
tion may. be Oscar Cox. : It is t? ri.'tli
district's turn; to h.ive the' chairra-- n

the Fourth and Fifth d::tri:t3 nd

if Cox wan. 3 it. th? IV:rth
leaders, say it"? wiM. rt ' : i.

.1 - i

.
: (Continuei tram Pa; j 1)

that this sort cf coapromise wouM
be acceptable to us.' , .. .

; .

"As far a3 the Territory. Is cencrrn---e- d

we would be willing, to accept cai.i
in place of lava blocks as a pavement
between the rall3. so. long as ths com-
pany will agree to lay bltullthlc be-

tween the parallel tracks.- -

xr"l am.mighty pleased at the news,
foi it means the saving of f much
money in a long litigation and speedy
action in getting, some real
done." Mm-..- ; - - .., ''. -

MRSJG.'K. WlLbEI? T0
: 1

v --.wed cunzo;j usoon;:

Curzon O. Usborne and Mrs. (Jar 7
ner IC' Wilder' win be married this
evening' at six o'clock at St. Clemen U
church; Reverend rF.C William ofl- -

ting. 5M , M. i -- v. M,-- .

ilr. Ustorne Is Housemisf of the
Honolulu" School for Boys and. a son
of Reverend John U borne " rector of
StJ Clements' church who' Is now trav-elfn- g

In Europe. 1 Mrs.WIlder f3Jhe
wjdow of the la te: Judge Gardner K.
Wilder.- - M- -

" ... ... i.
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Vrul 'If A liairf Inn YttkA K-.- t Vtswtn In
that direction, would you regard that' as an unwise policy?

A C ) trrA aftM asmat lliuiirttt aitmll.
ted he would.

Aiken said he thought the land
'laws of the .Territory are sadly In
r.eed of revision, it was originally

' copied from the land . laws ..of New
; Zealand. : lie would divide the pub-

lic j lands ; Into three divisions ;, . for
handling tone, .the sugar lands he

' would have leased to sugar planters;
. all .other cultivated land to bome--

"

y, steaders, and the' high land, of small
value and fit - only for grazing," he
would lease as such to any ; appll-cants- .... - ' '

Fisher then, made inquiry into the
Territorial laws,; affecting the home-
steader, who forfeits his rights. - Ash
ford and Aiken9 agreed that the home-
steader was paid back the value of
his improvements. 7 Governor. Frear,
asked if this were so, said it Is not.
I Ufa a V a latmr H Wa i A la

. true no, longer," under the amended
- laws.

Aiken said that .7 and 8 per cent is
the usual and the legal rate of. inter

: est. That was disputed.
' L. Tenney Peck was .called into the

discussion as- - apparently ", the only
tanker in the chamber. He said that
S per, cent is the legal rate.

A general laugh was raised when
Fisher asked Mr. Peck what the us--

- - tirv ,ratL A. i.Antf. ih.. latter. K

- had never: tried to use it and. there
. fore was not an authority on that

""' "point -
Mr. Aiken, on helng excused, asked

: whether ! the Secretary intends visit
Ing'MauL before returning home. Mr.
Fisher - said he hopes to-- be--ab- le to
visit Maui and. inspect .some of the
homesteading experiments mentioned

; by the land agent
; In response to .a question : by Mr.

Fisher, Ashford stated his - opinion
' that three years, bona fide residence

on homesteads should .'be sufficient
r-

- to' Derfect 'title in this, resrard. : He
also thought that the choice of the

. homestead system to .be followed
should rest with the homesteader in
stead of the Governor on the .Terri
torial" administration. "

i

Th tURrnsRlnn then urn': nn Ippo.1

adjudication of the Governor's discre
tion under the present laws, and Ash
lord, while admitting that the Su
creme Court- - has- - held against the
homesteader In the Kaiwiki case, said
that this - case did not involve., the
Question of the Governor's discretion.
Attorney Olson thereupon referred to
another case, the-Graha- -- case, in- -

' volring the Governor's discretion, bad
; been settled inffavor of. discretionary

cowers for the Governor, in , the Cir
cuit Court : Secretary , Fisher, said

, this would not' necessarily mean fi
nal adjudication of the question. ;

Richard Ivers Called. :
; , r '.y'y,

After this, Richard Ivers of Brewer
& Co. was called upon and asked as
to his ideas ca homesteading. Mr.
Ivers , declared that it woull f be a

.' rood thins for the sugar trade7 to
tare the lands held. In. smaller-hold-iiags-

provided that the "lands would
'be realJy worked, as this, would solve
the pressing1 labor problem. ' . '

tie tol.l ho thrmfht h nlnntatfnnBmav v w -
would be glad to make contracts witn
the homesteader-.- :,

" ,. :.,y.- - ..V; :..
V Referring to possible competition of
sugar mills for cane raised by home--
steacers, Mr. Ivers said that no mm
would be willing to increase its ca:
pacity. without assurance of a
tract of. some. years.. ...--

.

He declared that there is actual
competition among Hila mills, and
that he has never heard of an agree- -

as to the price- - they would pay for
lift also said there Is' much

misconception as .to the sugar, profits
per acre here.

.. Rrrtnrv riKhr then turned to the
question of whether there is any 'wa-
tering" of stock by plantation

iationa, Mr; Ivers said that possibly
:in two or three instances plantations

which were unusually and nnexpect--

eaiy proniauje, more jaifeuk ua?o uccu
put in stock than, the actual
ment in the plantations. , , .

Asked,-- as to the relative efficiency
U ofivarious races Mr. Ivers said this

depended on. the occupation,, siylng
that Hawaiians were most efficient
as teamsters, combows, - etc"; .. Portu
guese at pick and" shovel work, and
Japanese in cane hoeing and work; of
that kind. steady it wert

me iiawaaiau, uiu uuuum, wuccuo
the Portuguese working "for himself

" now is as progressive as ' the Jap- -

He declared that "there is no work
in the Hawaiian Islands that v the
white man can't do If he chooses to
do so There Is a good deal of sentl--1

menf, against a - white man working
A in the. fields." , L ;

' :

Asked if a successful homesteading
system; by whites would result in a
system? of- - tenant farmers by v Japan--es- e

or jothers; he said he didnt know.
- White 'men might stay if vthey; could
make good living. ; ",.v' - .N:,-

"Dof the plantations want . to bring
these immigrants here as laborers or
as land holders ?" asked f'Alr.. Fisher

'.: crlsplyJ--;:'!-- : '. '
-

--In the beginning they "might have
cbmeas labdrers,, but I --don't rthlnkv
Mr. Secretary, that you" will find that
the plantations are In favor of Jand-hodlers."- .,.

y ... . .: ;

s Air. Ivers also' ventured the opinion
that if; fifteen years ago the Islands
were cujap into homesteads tha
now either the system would oer what
it is 'present or there would be no
sugar industry here.- - A laugh, was
raised when Mr. Jvere said the plan-
tations are not in business for -- their
health. : V
' : Secretary Fisher queried Mr. Ivers
as to whether or, not if ; there - had

'been. a law against the large private
holdings, ."the government would have
developed the industry. 'Mr. Ivers
doubted if the government could
havelone; it as successfully as pri-

vate capital has done. ;
:

Feeling Against Planters. . - r - ;
The Secretary, then .asked Mr. Ivers

If he were conscious of ' any antag
onism on the part of the' community
to. the - planting . inleresta--.Mr- . .Ivers
said he Is not conscious of any such
feeling except possibly on the part
of a few IndiTiduals who had lived
here a long time, and "seen opportu
nities pass them by. . i

He also said that the pineapple in
dustry's prosperity depends upon the
sugar Industry indirectly. :

.He said three Brewer & Co. plan
tations near HIlo last year paid an
aggregate of about JS50.000 for cane
cut ' in the field last year.

-.Work for Immigrants. '

Mr. Jvers briefly reviewed the work
of the Territorial Board of Immigra
tion. He said the Russians, - while not
good plantations , laborers, are good
workers in other occupations. . . '

Fisher asked: about the obstruction
of Immigrants going away," bringing
up the matter of immigrants arrested
as. witnesses when trying to getaway
to the Coast Ivers said this might
have been done in one or two in
stances, and .explained briefly the
raids made on Hawaiian labor in the
past ; :;l y v, ;;, .

Mr. Ivers told . how California . ob
jects to immigration' largely because
of the fact that laborers have, been
brought from Hawaii and become pub
lic charges.

"I can understand the 'exasperation
you feel here when you bring in labor
at considerable .expense and someone
comes , along and takes it away from
you," smiled Secretary Fisher, r a

Ivers was asked by Attorney Olsotf
a little later if he knew of any home
steads taken up v under. , Governor
Frears administration which , have
since been sold or leased. ; Mr., Ivers
said ., he.... did: not

ended" 'the - morning hearing
except; for 'some' desultory question
ing -- on - minor ,points; and- - Secretary
Fisher announced- - that the hearings
will continue at 9:20 ' o'clock,' iomor
row-moraine.-'- i ,.r r.

DETAILED STORY OF

FISHER HEARING-TODA- Y

; Fisher: - Welt, gentlemen, we . will
not wait' for the Delegate; ; Mr, Ash
ford Js here. - :-- ,1

Mr, Aiken," will 'you; take 'one . of
these chairs over here?- -

I understand that you are planning
to go away at noon and before yon go
I. thought we had. better take advan
tage of your being here to ask you
some questions. - .What ils your
nameT .

Aiken: '

Fisher:
Aiken: -

4
Fisher:

"Aiken:
Fisher:

Worth O. Aiken. .

Where dp you live? ; i
In Makawao,. Maui. .

V--

What 4a'. your-- occupation J
Small farming-- generally., f
Whea;dld you .first come

to the Islands?
Aiken: In 1891. ! V- - :.. r'. - (

Fisher: And if I may ask, how old
were you then? , ;1; . , (

Aiken: About; 18..-- " t
' Fisher4 How soon did you begin to

work for yourself 7 ,0'i.: r ; - f
Aiken: .What do you meant V J

Fisher: Well I mean independent
ly,- - of your own1 accord; tell us how
you' got into the Government "employ.

. Alkeni; I . went , into .the ' Govern-
ment .employ ,when X .first. came here.
At first. Ltaught, school fact I
practically. worked for. myself the sec-
ond' day after I. landed here, r . ; ,

Fisher;: . When did you. first become
what v you call a "small farmer ? . o'

. Aiken : Well; like many others, I
came here and acquired a wife and
family and- - had to do something to
support them, so I started to Jrork for

v Fisher: What year was that? :

. Aiken:--I- n 1900.- - . . . ;

Fisher: What did you do, tell : us
about It . ''--iy-:z- : . ;
Started Small Farming , !

'- Aiken: Well I had to get; a house
for myself, so I looked ' around . and
found-.- a place that'-wa- a vacantxand
bought it ' rj ,r--
' Fisher: Where was thjs? r

Aiken: ;In .Makawao. . . ,

v Fisher: ' On what isbind? . :
"

Aiken: Maui. :' ,' Is- - V "' '
-

; Fisherv How large a tract was It?
;Aiken: Some, 300 acres. 1 - .

Fisher: Did It have ft house.on It?
Aiken: Yes -- hn," 'vw? 0

v. Fisher: Who owned it?
Aiken:? At the time I bought it it

belong to an Englishman named von
Tempsky.

Fisher: i Did he havev-- a UUe to tne
land: did you' buy it : from him?

Aiken: Yes .T, bought it from him.
Fisher: What kind of land was jt?

To what was t-best adapted?. -

Aiken: -- It was originally planted to
tcoffee: it was wea aaaptea to lu rans

He said the wojlr of planted : In cane..; The cusj- -

at

torn was at 4hat time, to plant cane on
the upper lands where there was more
rainfall; and use the' lower" lands for
dairying purposes. ;

. Fisher:. What was it being used for
when you bought it?. .

. , Aiken: Chiefly 1 for dairying. . v--

Fisher ' What did' yot pse it for
Have : you ever undertaken ; to t raise
any cane ' on it? f--:-' f

Aiken: No. - tV;'
Fisher: Are there other small far

mers in that vicinity? , V ; '

Aiken; .Yea. ;r ... .t.'r
1 Fisher:- - There are quite,a number?

Aiken: Yes sir. r . '

Fisher: How large tracts' o they
own?" ,

'"
-- ''" A

: Aiken: Well anywhere frpto 40 toj
100 acres. v - i ; :

t.Fisher: ijAre theyxwhat hajeoeen
called whttfesCJif re in--ih- ii- discussion,
or HawaJIanarpr. Portugusir, rfr Ja-
panese? "gr.i : :

Aiken: f WU .we have, 'practically
all T races-- , 'thre---ChInes- e, Japinese,
Portuguese,' Hawaiians and Twhltes,"
as you call them. - I

Marry. Small Holders. .

; v i - o. -

Fisher? ' Among ; these : people ; are
therethose who have small holdings?
:: Aiken: Yes, sir. .,. r.

. i!
Fisher: t.Iow,-- do any of them raise

cane- - on --Cherlands? . '

Aiken: No. v
'

,

Fisher: - In-jwn- at kind of farming
are ; the'y-csual- ly engaged?

Aiken: . Some hundred odd Portu-
guese families are ,living Just back of
us; their chief crop, is grapes. There
is a winery i there and they sell their
grapes , to the - winery. VThey; are alo
raising . a great innay . vegetables
Which they take to sell ' in .the planta-tlo-n

. camps., below, . .
"

Fisher:

1
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Do they' own thelr lands?
" AJlten r rThey own; their own .lahds.

Fisher: .v. How ? did they" acquire
titleby purchase from' individuals.
or by homsteadings from the Govern
ment? y v .- -' 'y:--y v. -

Aiken: Most of : them ' were ac-
quired by purchase; ; but some were
acquired from r tha Government; by
homesteading. .

- x

Fisher: Had the lands which they
acquired ever w been used ' to raise
sugar. .cane? y- y ' y . .

Aiken: No,' they had never been
used for that purpose. "

- Fisher: Was none of this: land
which . is held In small tracts ever
used' for sugar cane land?. t ."

Aiken: . Well, with the --exception
of. 8v part of the .tract I have and. a
little below,' that is lower down, but
not much of ft .y..: y,::- v

Fisher: ; . Are ' there - large ; sugar
plantations in that vicinity? , :

Aiken:, Yes, within a mile of my
place there is a plantation camp, .but
they., are .for the most part . further
down.- - I believe 1 : am , the highes
planter In ; the Territorfy : (In eleva
tion!, r

Fisher: - Would this land belonging
to - these small . holders be adapted to
raising sugar, cane? ;

Aiken Yes, 'certain . varieties.
; Fisher?-- - 4s there any reason why
the lands to' which yon havereferred
coold not be used to raise sugar cane,
except that the people preferto;ralse
otner crops t -
; Aiken:- - No.'they. are-- not as: wel
adapted to cane raising, but cane can
be raised there.-- ' ' : -- :: v .s : y ;"k :
',x Fisher: T&e 'fact that, cane' is not
raised here is not due to. any unwill
lngness on-th- e part of the plantation
to take thp. sugar, that is raised?
Willing to take Sugar; y ;

. Aiken : The plantations are always
wllllngto ; take v.anTr sugar ,that is
raised.- - :y.. y

- IFsher: -- When did yon become con
nected with the --Government and : in
what 'capacity ?.ftzyyy.?. --k"' , y,v.
.. Aiken: In 1901 1 'wast employed Jn
the .Tax Department, where I, worked
for'awhlle
f(' Fisher: What duties did you : have
in this omcei

10,

Aiken: ' I - was Deputy Tax "Asses
sor and Collector for ;the district;
: Fisher: 1 Then'.you Are thoroughly
tamuitr with the land situation there

, Aiken :'- - Yes. sir.
. Fisherr 4 Have i yoli - been connected

with' the Government ever since?
Aiken: Yes. : "i ; v
Fisher: In what capacity?

r, Aiken: I was . Tax . Assessor , for
some 13 years in 1905 I was ap-
pointed 1 Land ,-

- Agent for the district
tPisher; K.What are your duties? '

;juxen: : as LAna, Agent f i vsuper- -

Visei the government' lands .there.
chiefly and i after . the .landsnre
opened - up. and cut ' up into lots" for
homesteads everything 1s put in my
hands " to i receive applications:
have general charge over whole
thing, ff'y. V . i t:e

Fisher: -- : How much land has beeh
opened.' to homesteaders under your
supervision," approximately, of course?

Aikenr , l suppose perhaps 6,00a br
7,000 acres. - . f : sw..-- j j

Fisher; ; Tell us ixt 'your , own way
what your experience, has, been , with
the lands that have been 'opened up.
? Aiken : n WeiL the first tract open
ed was in the Nahiku District, about
100, acres of land, ,; In sl89Z. great, ex
pectations were had for this -- land, as
coffee land. '. It seemed ':,

. very ' well
adapted as , 'coffee ?, land.' , However,
there SeemecL; to: be no-mone- in the
coffee,,industry, ,as. the' cost of plant
ing was, too great But most of. the
settlers proved ;iip by.; living there the
required ; time. I ; A, majority were Por
tuguese,y -- Some of the . lands' were
taken up by : white settler?' under. Spe-
cial agreements, which contained .no
residence ; clause Cbut required that
money : be ; pu in ; improvements.i Most
of . the. lands; were acquired Thy ;the
settlers. and patents issued.
iPUherv What happened after .they

got. their patents? .v i
Aiken;WeIl, later: the coffee" In

dustry proved, not. to be a uccess. The
land .then- - laid ' idle, lor ' some timel
Then an attempt '.was made, "to start
a sugar j?lahtation-there;- " r:. :"yy
I: Fiaheri Who : attempted to start a

.sugar plantation,, there ? . .

plantation : Proved; Failure. 'yi I
wAikenr,; It ;wasi started among the

settlers themselves. '.But it proved, a
failare, as ' the Jand : proved ;not , to be
adapted ? to I'cane, :; so V the : plantation
was finally closed, down. Since that
time the lands - have . been - . standing
idle.; y:tyi-: 'y ''yyyyy' '.y--y-y,- y

Fisher; Have they been ; sold? tf;
Aiken:

? Three rubber ; . companies
are., planting' rubber there how ' ;

. Fisher;v-Who- . are the people?
1 .Aiken:-'The- " holdings are "quite
numerous- -

, -.c - :.

,'Flsber : Are ': they people'of- - large
or: small means?:- ,.v ; . ; j
V; Aiken: .. People of moderate means,

sher: :Eyen ; the. "rubber ,experir
ment. is not, .being carried on; by peo-
ple of large means? ': .'-- ;:

Aiken: Now ;
' ;'v;'i"i

Fisher; 4WelK what:: has happenedf
.uj.tnaiT' . y.yy

" Aiken: If is running along all
rightv The Nahiku Rubber Company
is , getting 'along fine, and expect . . to
gef enough; rubber next year to pay
dividend--.- ; - '.xr

sher: --rAre-the settlers still liv
ing on these lands?--- - v ,

Aiken: Most of them have moved
away; but. some, are working for the
rubber company. - . ,

' Fisher: Then that effort has 'not
resulted in getting a population qn
the grounds? "

' AJkeni- - No, for. the reason that the
cliinatlevieonditioiis. are. not favprable,
andtSodue .to the matter of trans-portatid- n

. . i : .v .w r
- FisherrWhat was the reason -- for

the.vfailure of .the . coffee plantation?
Reasonstor. Failure. . : .
' ,'Aiken ' The chief . reason , for fail
ure was due to the expense of i pick--
ing- - the; coffee; with, the price they
had to pay for-lab- or -- they could not
compete with the market ,

fFisher: " Was the . failure due to
high cost of picking, or to the. lack of
transportation facilities? ; .

Aiken: Well, "mostly to ' high cost
of pickings, as they didn't get as. far
as marketing, their coffee. But the
expense of . transportation would have

fla"a gotdeal tbth'ttV'failure,Tt'eV:r'T i.OOO acres was prac--
Iai the roadv wdUues". werpcoK'-Th- e

lands are. rainer nigh ftp m the woods
and no; roads, op to,the different lota.
VI Fisher: Now you spoke' pf the cost'
of picking why did It cost so much
torpiek the coffee! : .
-

'-
- Aiken: Well laobr could not be ob-

tained for less - than a dollar a day,
and picking is a' alow process.

Fisher: Did the settlers themselves
pick' the coffee? -

A .
:

- Aiken: '.They worked ; themselves:
most of them were , Portugueses; but
had to hire additional help --when the
.coffee', needed t to f be picked; aM the
'expense wasi what, made It ' ncprofit-&bl- e

; ",. y : y v
- Fisher? Then they 1 subsequently
tried sugar cane on these lands and
this-turne- d out badly? v- - .

AIken:vjYes.;iVii
.Fisher: .Was this due to the clima-

tic 'conditions, or to transportation
facilities in getting the cane to the
inlU ?": .r--- ?'' ,',r r

'
r"'--', v-?

yl Aiken: ; The failure was purely due'
to. the character iot4he soil. and clima-
tic conditions;'' ' They, never got to the
polnt;otgetti& to a mUL j '

s ;;;,.
Fisherl 'TVItlt what - other home

steading venrnre are you acquainted?

' . Aiken: .
Tjiere has ..heen yery: suc-

cessful . homesteading a Jittle : further
along, in the ; nature of opening up
small; holdingstin taro lands ; In - the J

Hawaiian comnuinlty.fT
- ien.hQuse- - kjtsT.pf, two or - three, acres
iach and rfrpnfjonf-feal- f tq one acre of
a.land v;So --i ave

- been
yery successful and-are;"do- ing ery
welL.-;;v- r

. Fishert " Now; where df these peo--
ple work: da they, conflne. theirilaobr
;egclusivelyy. tOi the pwnttaro:patch,
or AO they work m tne neignponn
plantations?;:; t r
Work im-Road- ;" ; ;

: VAIkenr ' There is no plantation, itt
Ithat. vicinity ;J but they get work on
the roads , and trails ' being built in
'that' locality.'' 'J&yv-- i

Si-rai- t

i Fiaher : Sunoose this: road 'work
should cease or; largely diminish, then
they'would. have; to 'depend 'Upon 4ly--;
ing' upon-- tne proauce wai iney; wso
Do you think-the- y' could Amake ajiv

;fng on thelr.own products if this work
,were .taken ;away Jron tnemi
5. Aiken : Yes. L think they raise su
fldent food ;;Ior, thf mselvea rthere. A
good many to.the Kahulul

i s a! lrftail : Comnanv and work: . some
go . to Hana andworkr; off ne piania

Hi Fisher: How far are these planta- -

tions . from the .homesteads ty i.
'Alkenr -- Hansi Is bout 25 milesi

"somef nlantatiohs .are --4Q or: .50 miles.
Dothefamilies, stay on

the homestead, or do they take them
with them? - ,n vv"yyjThey .usually- - stay .on. the

h ' Fisher j Thisftara-landwoul- d .it
be Adatped to sugar cane if .these peo
pie were not living on it?; ";- - v

t- - Atken - Yes. but --not greatdeal
of ' It: ; but .part ot It. wbuldundoubt- -

Wuf enra rT
j - Fisher: - yvas k goy.erumeuw uu iu
the beginning? xr v ..

A'Van- - vVM fflr.S.t
.Fisher: .'Whit pother ; experiment

hAn' tnadA; in homesteading? V

; r Aiken: ' : A.; aumoer oi experuuuo
have beensinaaer ' a uiwmi;cuw
up ' in the ;earlyvld,ay Int Kahakuloa
But. it. was. opened up in Jots of- - too
lai .An ftTea-DMst-o- f -- the 'People
who applied tor: the lots" were Hawaii
ans. v The --

- lands -were also xoo ? uxy.

There are sdmeTery choice taro lands,
hhW in "KahakuloaJ-vS- o thabeach
'man'received a lot of 'drr -- land, and

n iiAditJoTi'eot'his taro land It proy- -

,ed an entire; failure as far as tftevPr
per lands were eoncernea. or me
reauirements Xwas f: that the ; lands
Should be fenced.' ;It.wasan-absoiut-

e

Tnnnefl.hiiifv. to- - fence; some w of i tne
lands. The Hawaiian 'cultivated, the
Ham lands', and ' Paid 'no! attention tt
the upper land ? tne consequence
that' ihtihie alHthe -- heldings wer

eluded in the holdings. .were they, and
canceUed tbo? W :

'.Aikeh:t' Yes slr.t The taro 'land
was a part of the lot .( yM v

Fjsherv Havethese higher lands
evef been susceptible to: improvement
by anybody?fTt& kWjSt
' 'Aiken' They are only? good for seo-on-d

class 'pasture, land. . ' -- . ; ;. i

Are .they-now- ;. being cusd for. any- -

TheV are5 still being, used by ; Ha--

waUans fon taro Janas ; --.ine . uyc
lands are noW1 underrlease. 1

" To whom are'theyj leasqai s ;

orixinally leased in four
JoU to four Portuguese parties. They
are : now ' leased to; l.wp'fwhlte men,; I
believe.""crWhat did they'try to do witn ui .

'Raise' taro.4--"---- - -:
' it

'Whatare ' the 7 present . hoiaers wyr
ng'to do'wlCn'ii? 1- i,jsixu 4

Raise taroVv By-cbmbini- ng ? the
whole - four ! lots-an- d being raDie t
t;iff;ito.tt- - id-forth-

- they fefeope j.to
make something' out bfUt ii.-'- : ,"t$

you' dont! think- - that? land is
k-m- atter of a greats deal ot import-atiM-i'

anyway.: .f cvr

I think that the annual rental - ue :

government is securing Is worth about
half as much as the-lan- d themselves

worth. ".
.are - -- ''

What are the facts about any other
experiment? y ;v

Another tract,.ot. about 1000 acres
was 'opened .up.in.the.'dry section of
Kula. ' That tracts waa cut up .Into 50
mere' lots; yV think ; a mistake. was
made at the time, and to be frank, l

L was ;very much against opening up
the lands, at all..
' When were they opened up?
'. in : Governor Carter's admlnlstra- -

tioni-vr,- !

You say that ,you were not in. favor
of it.at the time?: . - " '

"
Political-Pressur- e.

. .No.:i yas.tiot in favor of It They
were opening' them up as agricultural
lands-an- d they were only .second-clas- s

pasture lands. I think it-,wa-
a: simply

yielding .to political pressure "that the
tract was opened up.

What do you ' mean by political
pressure? . . v

' Well, the influence of auite a num
ber of people was brought to bear- - on ;

tically taken, up i by four families.
How "did the four families manage"

to take It up la 60 acre, lots? v . ;
1 dont' think they' were bona tide

homesteaders, as some were boyi
from 18 ,to 21 years ;of agel: V

Were-th-ey vail . boys, and ' men, or
were sometof them girls? ; j,

'

-- Some of them were girls. A: ; v
; How ;weret they. : going . to. acquire

them-rs- o up:, and live on the land ?
..TheT.sons and daughtera lived there

and the old men work the land. 1

.Did they -- finally acquire patent? 1
s yes, . they finally ; acquired patent

uai uaic inej oone wim KI
.Well the four tracts -- are fenced in

common . and ; pigs 1 are' ".being raised
on the land.'' : : '::'ry : ': : -- ;

is not -- a very high grade of land.
tnenr r ; ; - ;

No, It Is second-clas- s pasture land.
What about any other .experiment?

Before Frear Administrattorv '.""
There 'are one or two other experi-

ments. ; Right : here ' i f would ; explain
that .those experiments to y which I
have referredwere made before Gov-
ernor Frear'sTadminlstration. ;"
: What since that Ume ? - - 'y ) '

Several different --times there have
been applications for homesteads and
the opening; up of tracts.; ' la one or
two ' instances 1 1 was, instrumental in
keeping the tracts from being opened
up.v--: When --to'mymind - the conditions
did not warrant .their being openetl I
epoKe reiy. - One'frankly,, ; tract ;of
land haa oeen . .opened receqtly
which'- - lies vbetwepji "Kfn.V-tw-- n

Ollna.'---I nave hid lnfre or less to d(J
with that y? ' 1

.Fisher: - What kind of land la it?
Aiken: So. far it has only, been used

as? pasture land. .1, do. not .know, of
anything so; far that could .be profit-ablygrow- n-

upon that tract. That ii
the- - reason why; I- - have so far opposed
it; , ranch . corporation w has been
trying : to . secure. . it , from, the f governr
ment." rfeei; that the jgovernment
should hold on ; to'fthose lands; and
some time they-ca-n be used for some-
thing besides grazingjland, y
: Fisher:, rilave there been any : de-
mands for 'homesteading ; land . nnder
your jurisdiction: where the land was
adapted, to- - the cultivation ;of coffee,
cane or i pineapples ty .yy ; v- v. .:

" Aiken; The tracts which their are
now ; homesteading , at v Haiku, and J
wmca-.wa- a opened last-year,r is suit
able - for? pineapples .

i '.a ; ; J
vFishei TeU us about that; . how

large a tract that ? -- 1 --S .yXl
The: Haiku' Lands.. .

y y
Aiken f iThla was originally private

land,, owned4 by a plantation i interest
there. ; At the time Of - Governor Car-
ter's administration - IV recommended
that thV government iry ?to secure
possession of; this-- tract J by : exchange.
There rwas some land that could have
been,: exchanged for t', which jwould
have been of. value , to the plantation,
but; as far-- as ; the' government's : pur-
poses were concerned,' it is practically
valueless; I -- therefore? tecommended
an . exchange. : Howeverv- - Governor
Carter did , not take . the matter " up :
and - when Governor-- Frear came into
office,, and7 during hla first' visit -- to
Maui; I . brought the matter up: to 'him
and-h- e immediately -- took-it up, 6aw
tne advantage we could gain by. own-
ing, it. andi put tbe deallhroughi ac--
quiring,the land.- - --i , tJl v-- ?

Fisher: What . had it been used . for
prior to its" acquirement: by. the . gov
ernment r'? . ':- - ! r

Fisher: - What do you ithink that
land is, in. fact adapted to? ' j '

Aiken: In - mv. opinion that is the
best .pineapple , land iff the Territory.

isner; what,has been the history
of; its use -- since' it.was 'acquired by
the; Territoryj.; 'v--.,,- ;

Aiken; It was opened, up for home
steading last year and -- given out to- -

a (Settlement --association- the Califor
nia ' Settlement Association.' The, chief
holders of the lands are 'white' set- -

tiers and most of 'then front Califor
nia. I will say without .the least-he- s

itation . that that Is the first real
homesteading, in ; my . mind, that ' has
been-- carried Aott in the Territory. x

Fisher; - Jiow large are - the" tracts

Aiken: Approximately 40" acres. '

i Fisher i And i how manv. ofithem- -

have bees .taken .. uptr.- -

Aiken: About 24 or 25, I think, r
Fisher: And are they - all - white

settlers? . '. - .. .

i -- Aiken:: so: ' - yy'-
Fisher; How --.large , a - portion of

them.vare from the mainland?
. Aiken: About' half of. them.'.
Fisher c 1 How. . did neonle on the

xhalnlandMearn about the lands ,and.
Decome . inieresiea rotinemi. A ' -

Aiaen : .Well, I thinkjithey-leajme- d

about them from --parties here...' ;

Fisher; ' Thea some people here in
terested -- themselves .ia ' getting set- -

Uers 'fTomCaIifornla?"rr,?'" : :

Aikenr xYesU I) think soif t .nC';':. ;
Fisher: Were there any other ap

plicants for the land other than those
people? ' :y ' :y:t

Aiken: I ihad. never ? received anyH
u a. mi . J

application. 3 . mere was more or less
talk 'about opening )th0..' lands, and. : a
number of individuaL Portuguese came
to me'' fronr time td time and 'asked
about the land, out nobody really ap
plied for it At that.time-a- n official
application had to be made at the
main ;pfficeere JnHonolnlu.-- r ; l;had
neveK seen-an- y, other ..official appli-caUo- ns

at alif ' ;
"

e : '
Fisher: r Have .the people actually

gone on the ground to live? :
: c

Aiken: Most of them are not re.
qulred to. be ; there until next April ;
the lands were taken . up; entirely, un-

der right of purchasd'lease ' " "

Transportation Problem,' ";-- J
' Fisher: Now take 'the transport

tion facilitles'there-ho- w are they?
Aiken: --Wellthat Is one of ' the

things - that: I have been rather agitat-
ing with' the " governor.; The : law
states: that the proceeds derived from
the sale of public lands may be used
for the building of roads. Now the
pineapple business"' Is. an expensive"
one. to get started, it. cost 'about 1125
an acre to get the' land planted.

Fisherf He has to put that much
money in in addition to his labor?
: Aiken:. Yes, in addition; to pibw

ing; clearing thelands and-- the .pur- -
the subject ; ana it up. chase ;of - the plant---. --

: -

As j say, if it had been opened up as Fisher: Does that include his own
pasture yland.it .would have. been. bet- - labor? . .

I -
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Aiken: Yes.

w

?: I

n
6

v

sJ

Fisher: v"Doe3; the boat go tten di-

rect from. there to San Francis:, or
doe3 the; have , to to ivzr.z- -

Shipped?, ; ...

Aiken: direct to San Fran
cisco. . :. . ' ' '.' ;

What Is the from thef 3 to
San Francisco? "

. ; -

! '

t

t

.

,

9

s

53.00 a tea.I. think about

transportation, facilities withld"ot r frfiizht to New Ycri: vii
next few months. We have a Mexico) is $0.60 a hundred la carl-- : 1

harbor,' and steamers running ilotg .

from New-Yor- k- and San Francii tnn nr. by ti -
-- Kahului; andwithin the next s -

Our

cigiii. muuiua w? wuj uave a raM We pay by tne nunGrea u
completed right :--

f to this yhomelioJi iota- - .

tract . .
.. i .,pvpw'L;.av'tiere ever been' any att-n- i'?

maud.. wua.i are iae raies to nomesieaQ goeiuuicu.
'. on;the road? f --

, y j ,
" Wi Maul? : ' --

v
."' ;

AIken:;t the caJ Thereare no' cane lands
rates, has not been Issued. I o ' the .Government ,in Maul, e.ce

- Attn thA Anrr narrow striDS 'near tne coun- -

the have been under leasesf .company, the - Gotains
mant or the steamship company but which, leases have not

by the railroad Fisher: What is being dou3 wuu
eight to be senihose-lands- ? '

' They are

" n c lauic ui nui- - liiClt; utJ U i. .

;age facilities? : ri ; - . , taade by - some plantation for a rc-- i

win Yin tn h n-- -f nnt nowal of the' lease. .These lana3 arc
' " . hnt laree in areas; in fact, they aro

V there?.: -- '' , ; v : r Would they be appropriate.
Well, "they cbaree usually ; at" homesteads?

Ill
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IN THE GOVERNOR'S FAVOR

I Three distinct points in 'Gov. Frear'fi A vor
were brought out during this inorningV hearing
before Secretary Fisher, r ft" ;

1. It w'jw testified Uv Land Agenf W. Q. Af--

: kca that homesteads opened on Mauijaad chich;
afterward proved unsuccessful, wrc'.openetl

f; jfipainst the judgment of Mr.:Aiken, atd that,4his
opening was prior to Governor Frears adminis- -

tration. h
2. It was testif ieV by Richard Iters that to

tlie best of his knowledgeo homesteaus opened
during Gov.- - Frear's adniinistration; have been
&ol& or leased by.;'thbljomtra4ers; iri;Votliei;

words, tfiat in this respect the homesfeading"has
b ri bona fide and "the homesteaders able to

' work their lands. v,-..- -'
r

j'-;- ' '

r 3. ' When tlie question was raised as to the
- lstory of the present discretionary :

powers giv-

en tlie governor on homesteading Application
and operation,.it was sliown that Gov; Frear sul)-nitte- d

t he problem to the House coramiitee on
rrritbrics' at Va&hington, and tluit tlip land
;t,s in this respect were decided upon Jby the

House committee, with the approval of tlje dele
pite a that time. v

The bearing of these three points is this : They
arc in direct contradiction to the delratfe's com-

plaint that the governor is to be blamed for the
, workings and non-workin- gs of tr resent Jand

laws and for the effectA-an- d lacjr of effect-r- Qf

the present land laws.

J5

The' new line-u-p of the Hawaii rromwtion
Committee, gives promise of activity Jand good
jik! incnt Witlit Z. lu Jlycrs as c! urman, and
Albert Watcrlioilse, B. von Damn . II. L' Hep
Iuin7 John T.UWarren and "Sec: !ary H. '.p.
AVood, the promotion; iT)r; rhouL go steadily

, forward during the coining jear. No year; in
the history .of this committee, will 1 more.im-portan- t,

for it is the year of prepa ..tion. for the
great exposition at Sail Francisco and a floo'd-tid- e

of. tourist traffic Is 1cTl)e "divc.;ed this way.
While the political.. parties-o- f :tlii8". territory

are making up their)JatfQrinr they, should
' frame a strong plank calling for jorous finan:

cial support of the committee by ie territorial
' legislature.,;';'.';;' '

: :f

The retiring members of the amittee have
done excellent work. ;W; H. Me! eray and W.
II. Hoogs have been tireless and .tive, and the
committee's course has been dan awns and. ef-fecth-- e,'

"

.. ';r jl..'J .;,'':

. he coa:;ce gf "Arir:: .ig": ; .

; Secretary Fisher yesterday p:S his finger on
one of the several weak points I i Delegate Ku-hlo'- s

case when he questioned At jrney Ashford,
the delegate's spokesman, in a effort to- find
out how Kuhio would assure tit Aking of h(mev

stead lands by American ; imr .'JTOhte
- in case

tliere should be put into ffeet systeiii of cut
: ting up 'large areas of goverr at land into

holdings of forty, fifty or a hm fea acres, v ?

- He put his finger on another ) jeak point when

he asked Ashford if with ; onlVOOO acres of
government cane land available! jaough for some
700 families, it would : be pract 'able to cut the
lands noon the assumption tiiil of the 700 fam

ilies enough would be Amer)(p to guarantee
finv RiihRtiint nl advanre tnw "Ainencauii--

insrM this territory; ? i '
v 1

Gov. Carter declared himsefrpposeir to pull-

ing down one industry mereJyja the chance of

establishing another, and proily Ashford and

Kuhio would not take issue wf him there. Yet

by what method does the delete propose-t-o as-

sure - Americdriizing v the tilery?. .
Simply

through cutting; up large teft: of .lands into

smaller tracts?. Certainly adjnee publicity for

the goVemmenV homesteadfc .intention on

which Mr. Ashford seemkto
. x : inh imntit faith can be

'"Scr enlightenment at the .V-leRa- te

for uh he has heen
thU bjt,WTO on . orJited with interest.

asked ior nmuiu -

('OnmiHSioil' that-th-e bill died in-- jpowers, and an arranged with Manager James
glorious death. Here in brief is its history:' . jjnedy of the inter-islan-d steam

1-- On Tuesday, March 7, 1911, the Hon. Ed Towse. of
OahuV introduced H. B. No. 134, entitled: An act to
authorize, empower and enable the board of super--

visors, or other legislative body, or any city and coun-- t.

y,or county, to require and obtain information and '

-- 4t& of and from any public service corporation, or
any company, partnership, firm or person' engaged
In the business of carrying passengers and freight
for hire, or engaged in the business of manufacturing
or genefa-tln- or developing and furnishing and sup-

plying for sale, .use,; rental or distribution, water, Ice,
light, heat or power, or owning-or- , controlling any
appliance or device for the sending, receiving, trans-niissio- n,

transfer, or exchange of messages and com.
- munications,' operating under any franchise involving

the'use of the public streets and highways, for use,
by way of rental or otherwise, of, or to, or by such

s city and county or county," or the Inhabitants thereof ;
"I to fix the rates and compensation f that shall be-- :

" charged and collected by such publ lc service or pub-- .

Jic utilities corporation, company partnership, firm
. j or person for the transportation of such passengers

and freight, or for. the use and consumption of the
water, light, : heat or power so furnished , and sup--"
plied, or for the use and rental of such appliance or

I device, or for- - any service rendered in connection
.. therewith, and . prescribing penalties- for failure to J

comply with the terms and provisions of this act"
This bill; whieli had the distinction of holdin

the house record for length of title, was referred
to the Judiciary wmmittee,: and the i following
extract -- journal Wednesday, Mrs. c.t lufkin,

larcn zz, tens tfte rest of the storv: '

' Your Judiciary committee; to which was referred
,' House Bill No.: 134,: Introduced by Hon. Edward;
' Towse, beg 1 eave, to report as follows:

Your committee believe that if any body is fix
rates' for public service corporations that It should
be . a commission of experts properly qualified - for

f the purpose. Your committee therefore recommend.
that, this bill be tabled.'. Your committee also does',

. not approve of jthe of introducing bills into )

this House tfnless the introducer nas a oona fide in-- -'

tuition of .urging the passage such bill; . .

v v C; Respectfully submitted, Alfred ii. Castle
i ; " y chairman Judiciary committee; .Win. J :

"

f , V , Sheldon, E. C. Long, H. S:' Rlckard,:

Mr. Sheldon moved that the report of the commit- -.

tee be adopted. Seconded by Iri Corfea. Mr. Towse
rose to a question ; of personal privilege, stating that '

the last portion of the committees report was a re---
flection. on him as itheVintrbducerbf said .bill; -- and
moved that report be referred back to the Judi
ciary committee. J The niotlon to recommit was set.l;
ended' by Mr. Watkins and lost. r. 0 TV,

rr i

: The-journ- record,: too - for full Tiuota-tio- n

here, showsi that after MrTowse raised sev-
eral points of ortler, appealing from the decision
of the chair, "the motion to adopt tlje commit-- j

'tee's report was Dut bv the chair and carried
and House Bill No. 134 was tabled."

J

;
:
Senator"Dolliter's famous characterization of

President Taft-a- a large -- body surrounded by
persons who know exactly, what they want evi-

dently had: partial reference to his,cabinet Sec-
retary Fisher knows exactly "whiit lie wants.

It would be jnterrating to know just what ap-
pointments Mr.1 Carter had - in mind when, he
speaks ef the administration's failure to support
the governor. He was on of. telling
yesterday but the fatal words did not out

Ex-Governo- r! Carter seems to think he was a
closer administration

Bull Moose leaders in Illinois sav that
suffragists campaign

votes of women.

tent of allowing slaps at the adminisf ration
to go unrebuked.

: -

Our idea of quiet summer resort cross
between , Bay and Seagirt, with Beverly
for the

French aviator has won the Bennett cup at
Chicago, but pshaw! Look what we did to
at Stockholm.'

' This of public utilities commission is
likely to put ideas in the heads of territorial leg-

islators.

- FOR DTIUTIES GIvlMlOdlUN few more U. S. railroads by rex- -

''. --
r ''j;,.- - : !ican rebels and the Solid South is going to ex- -

" iised'during his in--!&i miestion (

Apropos to ,as
hv Secretary f". k vr:--

1 fo" public ; .vt'Mon to "RobliVnn fold, rnirie!

flrges Members to Join Pa rty on Excursion

The joiitt committee of the
Chamber of Commerce and Mer--

I chants' Association has successfully
Ken- -

isavj--

gaiion uo. ior a round-tri- p rare ?15 ;

to Hilo Tor visitors attending the
civic convention. v . ,

The Mauna Kea will carry the del-
egates, leavings this city on Septem-
ber 2o and arriving a ililo on the
morning of the 26th, the, $ate defi-
nitely fixed, for the opening' or the
convention. The return will be made
oh the same steamer September 30,
arriving in Honolulu the morning of
October

TJie Hilo Board of Trade, headed
by Dr. H. B. Elliot, an untiring work
er, has appointed a number of com
mittees to look out the comforts
and entertainment of the delegates
from the various civic and. commer-
cial organizations. One of the fea-
tures of. te week will be a banquet

honor of ' the ' visitors, with the
members .of the HiloBoard of Trade
as hosts. .

". :

.! The joint committee having the Ho-

nolulu . end of the convention In
charge sent--, out the following letter
this morning to the individual, mem-

bers of the Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce andIerchans" ' Assocla-tion:- -

v X..'
Dear .Slr:--The;H- ito Board, of

Trade and the people of that city
erivect unward of 75 visitors, la- -

dies ami September a large representation.

PERSONALITIES

fi-o- m the house of ; mr.-an- d. oi

to

practice

of

A.

the

long

the rerge

A

if

WsJlukti, will leave' for the Coast in,

the Wilhelmina 'tomorrow.:
MR. ANDMRS'. LUFKIN are at the

Young Hotels where vthey will remain
until theA Wilhelmina ; sails j. for the
Coast ; V.w1.; '.i-i- ii :

ARTHUR BERG, who went to Ha-

waii last week,-wil-l' remain pn; the big
island several, weeks, m ;He : is ; Bishop
Insurance Agency Manager, eand ;:

looking; over vhis firm's v outside' busl-nes- s.

,;,v y ,p;,l: : s

MR. AND MRSV P. CVBEAMER of
Hilo. will sail-- for the mainland bh the
Wilhelmina tomorrow. V flThey ': expect
to go as far East as .Chicago. They
are contemplating 1 a vrorld : tour ih
the near futures vjatiksf
. MISS HkllAutt SMITHS and.-Mis- s

Grace GUmora Are.-JStonpin-
s at?. the

Young as guests of-Mr- -f nd .Mrs. .Luf
kin. Miss Smith rwl? sail;with .? Mr.
and Mrs. : Lufkin, and , Miss. Gilmore
will remain for; several weeks the
guest of Dr. and Mrs.,C: B. Woodsy a

; E. D. will depart for the
Coast in the : Wilhelmina tomorrow.
Ho has business interests ia. Calif or
nia that demand hisV aUenUon; Hch

nolulu Consolidated will ie one of the
considerations Ibfthisvisl the
Cbast;..;"-- , '.'.;

LETTERS ON

TIMELY; TOPICS

OX BEHALF 6pG0Y. FREAR.

'
I V

1 ' Wailuku; Maui, Sept 3.,
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

: Sir:-- -I have heard things in the na-

tive newspapers to a dislike for
Frear's acts, but you please, al.

low me an'opportunity publicly to tell
something I know for him. Five years
ago,: I remember, he, was active in a
request tothe governor;' of California
to change the punishment of Edward
K. Manaset at , Folsoni state prison,
Sacramento, Cal., from, the gallows to
life imprisonment, : Therefore is Gov.
Frear good and charitably inclined to-

ward the Hawaiian, people.
Yours truly,

REV: H. MANASE.

Captain Johnson;: commanding the

good, deal to the national transiently Jn v this Pott reports 'that
uiau is uov. r rear, xnere is no uouot ne was in n wianwiiu. uuwe iue
Ti-t-i- Ai iix-- L V v l Fort Kttger in good style. ; Many oi

the

; ;.y

a is a
Oyster

week-end- . -

A
'em

talk a

A bothered

r.- -
v TnoV

or

1.

for

in

is

,,

aj

as

to'

show,
if

he ' men had done no marching for

to firing.

COLLEGE H I tLS Several choice
Modern Bungalow, sq. ft. .

Ocean View: Modern
View: Furnished

Home ..'

Auld Lane: House Lot

St.: Seven Cottages
Puunui: 30,00,0 sq. ft. .

TANTALUS Ridge: Fine Building Lot

25-3-1, for the first civic conven-
tion the Territory has known.

This project ha? the unanimous
and earnest support of the
Honolulu Cnamoer of
and the Merchants' Association,
which bodies have secured a
round-tri- p rate, of $15, with a
guarantee of not less thap. thirty
persons.; This is a small fee for
a fine trip on the S. S. Mauna.
Kea and a lot of sightseeing. -

A number of papers on matters
vital to the Territory will be read
by men who have studied their

subjects.
Cooperation in this important

event is due Hilo to the fullest
measure, and every business con--ce- rn

should, be represented bf
one or more members. 1 ':,

4 Book with Mr. H. P. Wood at
. the , Hawaii Promotion Committee
office by telephoneV personally
or with enclosed postal.

Further information will oe
supplletl by other letters 4and
through the press. Yours very
truly,

FRED L. WALDRON,
. A. GARTLEY, '

C. C VON HAM Mi
For Chamber of Commerce;

P. A. SWIFT,
G. F. BUSH, ...v-.-E-

D.

TOWSE,
' .For Merchants' Association. ,

A delegation of Honolulu business
.men has already for the' trip.

' ' gentlemen, which assures

:

-

-

OAH

.

U AGAIN

BESTSELLER

y Oahu is again the chief performer
on the stock street, with 140 -- shares,

"unchanged at 28 reported. ? Hawaiian ;

Commercial shows a drop of one point
in a! sale of 25 at 43.50.: Ewa'
is . unchanged at 31.25 for a block ol ;

100 shares, and Onomea at 5J5JJ5 for
5 . shares, d McBryde was the only Bug ;

ar stojek sold on the. board,- - 100 and:
5 ; shares r selling unchanged at , 6.5 0.

,Bondsyare represented by $5000 Hilo :

; Extension sixes .at 94.50 - and ,$5000
Olaa sixes at 97.50. :y,; -- r

Dividends are announced as follows:)
, Wailuku.. $1.50. or $45,000: Hutchin--

"son, 20c. or $20,000 ; Paauhau, , 20c, '
or $20,000 $35,000.

RECEPTION GIVEN NEW
MAUI PASTOR AND WIFE

Special SUr-Buile- Correspondence f !

; WAILIIKU. : Sept 10.-Th- e ' people
of Makawao and ' Paia gave a delight--

ful reception ; to Rev.-- and v Mrs. A. '

Craig Bowdish last evening at the
home of Mrs. Amelia Beckwith Hair
at Hamakuapoko.;; In 'spite of the
threatening ' raint a large number of

turned out,' so that Wrs.' llair'a
large drawing room and adjacent la-n-ai

were full of people." Alt parts of
central , Maul were represented,, and
several . families ; from . the Pan--j
wela-Halku-. homestead ;region, - ;

After the informal 3 reception was
(

ever, ' a very . pleasant ry musical
gram was enjoyed: Miss Carrie E.J
Short- - of Wailuku . opened , .with a
niano solo. Mr. Scott of Paia, who
is working on the Kahulul extension,
sang twice. : Mrs. '.Nicholl and Mr.
Hinkley followed with a duet Rev.
Mr. Short of Wailuku sang "When
the Cows Come Home," all these
vocal selections being heartily receiv-
ed. ; Clarence G. Witte or Haiku gave
two of his delightful 'recitals.-- ; Mrs.
George Steele had not been heard In
public since ner return u warn. on
played once and sang once during the!
evening, : and was; greatly enjoyed.)
Mrs. Will J. Cooper ; and Miss Mills
each sang a sola Their work Is al-

ways good. Miss Short In her admir-
able way accompanied several
The program wa3 much appreciated
by all, and encores were called for re-

peatedly,
The . hostess of the evening asked

Rev. Mr. Dodge to say a few words
introducing Mr. and Mrs.' Bowdish.
He spoke 01 tne are on Maui as mat

vWAntod' rnfl-nnfn- r the sieee l of a big family, and said that the fani
frim win tfe ni'iM nn Thursday or ily heartily welcomed newcomers. Mr.

busy are mixing Tip their ' Friday ot this week.' Meanwhile the Bowdish responded in aery happy
. ...... , - . v ,TYimnrf u niTnTwt np-a- r the Feld way in a speech that pleased every- -

fnghtfullj. But they haven't yet repudiated the. Artiiienr jind is busy with the drills body. , The evening closed with deii- -

preliminary, actual cidus refreshments served by tne
of the parish;

Wining -- th( lritphPTi-oilclot- h with
Secretary Fisher evidentlv Tias no in-- ! skimmed milk will be found as White paint in a kitchen is boatbf

ion

.

V

' panavi 9
whether'

ihn

j

TENNEY,

Gov.

y

.,

beneficial as treating the ciotn wim a auu jjicu;.
coat of varnish. The ' milk can be treated with two coats of varnish, so
wlped'dry in a "few minutes, but the that any grease can be washed off
varnish will not dry for several .days, each time the kitchen is cleaned.

SALE
Building

Lot. 15,000

most

Lots. . reasonable

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St.: Building Lot, 12,981 sq. ft.
Young St:f iHoiise and Lot. : 1 . ..... .

Makiki St.: Modern Bungalow
AnapunlSt.: ry Modern House

KAIMUKI Home
Ocean Bungalow .

Waialae Heights: Modern

PALAMA and ....
NUUANU Liliha

Building Lot,

On

Commerce

M,

booked

shares

total,

people

y

came

pro-- .

times.

-

ladies

quite almost
sanuary

.Price
$6000.00

GUARDIAN TRUST CO , Ltd.,
FLOOR. JUDD nUILDING.yI

2000.00
4500.00
5000.00
4500.00

8000.00
3500.00
3000.00

1750.00

8000.00
1100.00

1500.00

Li kes to his watch isu

tinie.

best watch re-

gulating; repair serviced

Our;; watchrn .are best
xperts obtainable in

,

' The Valley, school, of
anu and Kuakini, -- will open on Mnn-- ! should

correct
'";ij.'

Here

akers
their e.

Nuu-iroo- m, adralttaaca
made today between 10 and

day. September, . Owing, to .lack jofM2 or 2 and 4 o'clock. ' - ' f
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Our

W1GH MAN'S
Leading Jewelers

. ....V..... ....v.. 40.C3

. r .

;

Unfurnichsd

i

Guarantee:

1

.

9

o

-

440.C0

Alewal iQhts

Pawaa

.

. .

.

a 3

::

JWe guarantee ; "1SC3 R.

SILVER PLATE THAT HI--

SISTS WEAR, will give absoluU t-t- .'v ;

rSX y"" y? ' " faction; and we agree to stand tshhd.
S&'T-- ' V; ? and replace every piece of gaodi btir .

vA fi '
: : . .y. ' :

;y

s

T

...

.

. Ingsthe "1835.8. Wallace" traia-lnir-x

;
"

that not give saisfactory servlca
y ; Jn .any household. -

,

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,
Pooular Jewelers -- ' 113 Hotel Street v f

TTTT

T1

Mars iiii, Laciii- -

Puts you in the home-owne- rs class, wiir make;

you and your family happy. $26.oo

per mouthJust like rent-- takes care of prinv
cipa!, interest,, taxes, and insurance therev ; ;

after. For this small sum you may buy a

with all modern conveniences, v . , --
"

y r .

$400 d up

See our list of furnisned and unfurnished houses.

Henry WaterKbuse IVnst Cb,
Limited, ";;.

AND MERCHANT STREETS

applications
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". " .. . ......s im imm's world. -

SCHOO L DAYS

AND STUDIES
- . ' '

j
".' ...- -

-

io mosx cnuaren oi scnooi age ine

knew

made

would

that make ood.
six employment this
firm, business houses that

same line where
applied, jor vat a"

time, offered him positions. pres-
ent bids - fair make quite as

as any his

article Is not supposed

tne It seldom the ease
that a eirl. will In tnathmatff

upenins aar oi scnooi year is in- - a history of the success of an unedu-dig- o

colored. Yesterday when the cated man but only shows evenCollege Hawaii and the Punahou If a atudent is unable to master cer-echoo- ls

convened there were many taln studies does not necessarily
heavy hearted girls and boys, partic- - f0ii0w that will Succeed Inularty among those who were enter- - lhe business world. - . ' - ;

lng the first or second year of Many who fail In their subjects arecollege and the Junior or senior year jt Is not Hkely that-anyon- e

In, the school It would can giV the reason for this not ever
wrens lo-aa- inat tne average scnooi
child is over bright, for seldom is.

he

of he
had

At
he .to

This to be

is'

ine

of
It.

he never

upon

be

he
The cause .of the heavy-heartedne- ss still In English and in history she If
In . the, girl and boy ithat many of often at the head of the 'class. Some
them reel. that they will make girls will do well in the lan-enou- gh

points to graduate. guages,: yet it comes to .one of
The poini-maiin- g. In eolfege and the dead ones she is at a loss, and Is

high school U oltea. the "bane of the. apt wish they. .were- - buried, , too.
student's life. The taking up and In ome of, the high schools on the
dropping of subjects, too, 1s a hind- - mainland there "Is a' literary course
ranee to the pupil. . In the days of which exempts ' bt these
our grandparents , there . was little the more difficult subjects and

in the selection of subjects, Includes a thorough grounding In his--
and as for receiving a passing mark,
well every student that he must. ..w.u . .1.
they the average and when pos- -

elble scored it In days more
attention, was .paid to the ; subjects
that counted, and not to the . little

intended to ..'After
months with

car-
ried the goods

; :

himself
mate."

students.

never modern

to

many, pupils

choice
and English, Of course this isj .,.'ioA wpnAnsuitable, ione who not L Wm dJ?i - Ihcur be Joy Miss

that mighj Just as well be learn-- ' of the year, start- - out determined to
ed out of the school houfs. ; The dead" pass

,t

in all subject and select sub-an-d

foreign, languages' seem to f pre- - Jects.wihtin the scope of ils
sent of thexdifficultiesHo ,the and .will, make out in his own mind a
average student These subjects of-- certain schedule that. - puts ; lessons
ten hinder, and ? retard the student's first and pleasure second, .there ia, no

" graduation, and ; a few grow - ciscouf-- reason why. he should meet, with fall-age-d

aud glye up high school1 ure. f It is not always the student who
work because of. them. ' " , v has succeeded In having an 44A" rec--

; Some years ago there wa i boy ord; sehooH who will do e best
who was unable to really butet:Mw;',:-!-'0'-t-..:PPW who has a steady, evenin a.Kr': SLn jJm j,

by : his
'
teacher ;

n
that fi -n-either high'

. nor low-- Is- the one
never would make anything cT liimJX8 H8ta VKiJt 11
self. iThls worried the chap to such he does not too hard,' cram,an extent thathe finally decided to irewnl recitations, seldomgive up work and try Uo 3r.- Perfect, every day ne is usually morefight his and Inway gain recognition f6Ct physIcany than his classmatethe business wor dbacked up by. the h08e :t bIgher ; than W8grounding received In grammar own '

.
; ; v, y;

.schooL At first he was, opposed ; by Many; gIrfs are subject to nervous
his parents and teachers. Some who breakdowns at I the; termination of
knew him, well said that like every high school course- - and -- are
thing that hetrled to do, the venture forced to rest for a year.'of two bfr
would fall through., ' ; -

. - fore entering college,, and then are
-- The remarks made. by 'some of his not; strong enough" to complete their

reiituva wm, Htt to use.
Elansr expression, his "fighting blood
was up . and he decided that he ,

make good,1 no matter what obstacles
came in his way. 1 With the thought
of success at any price In his mind he
secured a position and even his em-
ployer doubted very much that' his

'. work4would..bjFati?fact6ryk.; ,
-

. , ;
After a Ehort lime,- - however,, every

f r ' - -

;

are cf but because

SEE WINDOW

' of the
of the

1
- r -

IN AT

i. . i

other

previous

much of , of class- -

v-

.

high

when

from

those

W
only to does Anna

frills

abilities,
many

their

his-scho-

. -

and in these day8i most .every girl
nlans to earn her own
money at - -

If the student .will, at-th- e opening

education.- - This breakdown. Is very
often caused by the relaxation T that.n. t. t'.

joints and fear that will
not be .forthcoming after v If the
pupil would ' remember grad-
uation .is not -- the only;, thing? in
and that -- it is not absolutely- - neces-tar- y,

more Of .them would ;j3rQbabJy
be more rational about selection

Idea admit! of

::T -- V-'

Red Cedar and reinforced by a
killers known to modern phar- -

'
- . . . -

to the

25 CENTS EACH

').. ' '

makc;the 'puncHAcc oKazt&XJ'I
Cuy a few articfes today, add a few more tomorrow, or next and

before yeu knew ycu have a 'ecmpfete tervice. . .

'

.

This is the elastic plan --not the articles are made of rubber, fort
thry made clay, the

We havfi 57 OPCN-STOC- K PAYTCRNS. The most fastidious can be
'suited. r yV-r:- ... ;:v,-,;- :- V,--:-

CLUE WILLOW WHITE AND GOLD -- f THAVILAND--SPRA- Y

W-P- c tit, $100 :' W-P- c Set, J25.C0 . . 50-P-c $220

17 t. DIf,:c::D Co.,Xtd., 53-5- 7' Kin Street

Surest Clothes

Made from the wood

combination best moth

maclsts. -
-

Tiie Successor
Cedar

PACKAGES

-
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be more graduates.
Yesterday the assembly hall . at

Oahu College was crowded with, stu-
dents, whose appearances revealed
the fact ' that they were freshmen.
Every year it is the same; there are
many freshmen, fewer . sophomores,
the:unIors are still fewer, and the
senior class seldom numbers more
than thirty. The freshmen have come

.as vu iuc &a miiiiiai vvuwiOt w uric
there is more play than real work. :

and few of them have learned ; to
study. At the end of the first year
a number of the class drop out, and
at the end of the second year a few
more leave, and ' so on.- - - . t

;

Education is needed In every path
of life, and the more book Jtarning,
a man or woman has, 'the better '
equipped he or Bhe is to enter the
ranks of the .wage earners. ; But be-
cause a man is unable to master all
of his subjects to the height c grad-natio- n,

there is no reason why teach-
er or rent should ,belleve 1 them-
selves or try to convince him that he
.will never succeed Jit anything." .

HISS KLUMPKE TOP
LECTURE ON BOWHEUR

SJ'ISLjLSv evening, JiSrl!
a reception and first view of. the col
lections of; pictures brought by Miss
Klumpke and exhibited here for the
first, time In'America. Invitations have
been tent out to members only, owing
to the small seating capacity of the
league room, and a limited number-o- f

Tguest' cards may be had by members
making application for them at " the
Art League before Thursday, i ;. a:

. The exhibit will be open to the pub-
lic for two weeks,- - beginning next Fri-
day. ;4 iv. ! ; : ' tS:.': '

i ''L-:-- ' 1

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
: . AT HOME LUNCHEON

. An engagement ; v announcement
luncheon was' given :.4 at half after
twelve today at the "Harris home t on
Anapunl street,the. announced engage-
ment being that of Miss Ethel Harris'
and Frank A. Davis xt Los Angeles.

rpmdlu
beIDf J h, requfestfiirirfri r.

The place cards were:: hand-paint- ed '

br;des iUppers --with; sm!I ' bags of f

rice' attached :anwereei
conveyed;,

through the medium of small basaetsv
of . flnwera' that . concealed the an-- !

nouncing card attached; to a piece of
ribbon. - .V:

The afternoon was ; devoted to dif-
ferent games a number btprUes,, con-
sisting of decorated-- ; china being" dis-tribut- ed

; , ':.. :. -

A souvenir of the occasion presented
to each guest was a "Harrison Fit her"
Bride poster

Amone those present were .Carrie
James, Eleanor VogeL Edith Pratt Ab--1 ;

bie Bromley, Vera Downey, . LanI
Hutchison, Ethel : Cannon, " Louise J
Seghorn, Ethel . James ' Mrs. Ralph j

Brown, Mrs: Lew Fericusoh, Mrs. Har--'
rlet Evans, the host; Mr. T. P. Harris
and Miss Harris.

PINK MASK GIRLm
' : WITH

. NEW: YORK, Aug.
and Newport social circles are ttirred
by a real mystery. Pets of society,"
debonair "smart setYllons and lassies.
Inquisitive society writers for gos&py
journals and ; uncaptured' bachelors , of
marriageable eLtate are in a perfect
fever of excitement. ! , . ,:. :

For (of course) it's all about a beau-
tiful young 'woman. - -

Young, daintily charming, with the
poise of a queen, the wit of a Paris!-enn-e,

the coquetry of a, rainbow --she
has 'set the society 'folk of Newport
into a buzzing Babel of . whispered
comment and speculation. Who Is
She?.: v. '

: ' ;:'V-r-

Ah, there's the rub. Likewise the
mystery. . For, guess as - they, may.

. Dr. Evans, Ex-C- o mmissloner of Health,
ays: v "There is almost no relation be-

tween skin diseases and the blood." The
akin, .must be . through . the skin.
.Thaserms must.be washed out. aid so
calves have long agt been Worth-
less. The roost advanced physicians of
this country are now agreed on this, and
are prescribing a wash of wlntergreen.
thymol and other ingredients for eczema
and air other akin diseases. This com-
pound Is known as DJXD. , Prescription
(or. Cczema. ; t. -

. .
' vv:--

SM.

Japanese
near the

ii

icheme as they wUl,splot 'as they 4
do.

rot , a single person, save the Inner
few of the upper ten who have been
standing ; sponsor for her," has been
able to fathom the. Identity of the ex-
quisite "Girl With the .Pink Mask," as

t she has. been named
I

quence recently she has appeared,
gowned In "creations" that have caus
ed, feminine gasps of envy and mascu-
line marathons at her bewitching side.
Rich she must be, " superbly beautiful
she undoubtedly is. and of high social
standing without doubt else why the

"elusive affairs held in Newport?
Yet not a hosteis has jntroduced her

to a single guest, and not a hostess
5ri. my

She always appears with a dainty
pink silken mask, from which peep
two - eyes of steady blue, brimming
with mischief. Her hair of wavy
brown, flttinglv. crowns this queen ; of
mystery, and her tlender figure would

'S S:"..r -?"c ,tt,;iJr"",I "
teriously as sue comes, long before the
majority or guens nare naa ume to
know! of..her . presence.

Ask one o: the prim dames who
preside over ; the social destines of
Newport's ? most exclusive set about
the ".Girl With the Pink Mask." You
will meet uplifted eyebrows, a bland
smile, and a soft-cadence- d rejolner
about as follows:" J -- v :

t '.'Yes? ; Why, really, 1 do not know
what you mean. "Most certainly ;any
person who has honored me by being
my guest Is known" to 'me personally.
A elrl with- - a pink mask? Really, that
is quite y beyond my
You can say for me' most emphatically
that those who attend , my receptions
arc not expected, to come tdgged' out
hi any such bizarre attire." "

And there you are. y.. ;

ENGLISH.

; T : Resplendant : English!'; ;I .T
The following, letter,was received at

one of ' the plantation offices from r a
Filipino employe. ; Its tropically florid
style leaves the redundant" adjectives
of "Hon. Ilashimoro- - Togo"-Jookln- g

pale and sickly: viy;(l;H --

"My Dear .Bookkeeper: - Have the
kindness . to, excuse to rae,jwith the
present time because I never: have the
ventured any. words or thoughts that
can be satisfied to your dignity or ,

cel-

ebrated : personality In , which, or on
account of It, you will probably; aston-
ished on perusing? this letter. But I
trust; nevertheless, that I shall not of-
fend you by .what I have. --written, nor
suggest occasion Joe 'ridicnleand at
ast I,ask,:or, supplicate to: your tr- -

"Potable duty If
.er I m 0 w monnTm,in(rH,f vrt

v' "7.on". Js : Filipino also; to rbe
credited with thee misspelled .word in
the Midget's heading?

; Small ' Harold .complained .
of-Jxav-

ing

a fever, and persdaded his mother z to
let him stay at hotne from school. La-
ter he asked penrilssioh to go out and
play;
: Why,-- 1 thought , you had V fever:

--hutM SJPeiMii, fever"

I -- . - ... . .

iBECliTlOil
W f Wt Ik v w ww m

lUUK , v . . v "

v i :3-- : v iAT HAtVAII TONIGHT

With four, good , films the Hawaii
theater - last night again more : than
held its own, both from the standpoint
of the audience and . the management,
and clearly demonstrated, that a pro-
gram of good, clean films; will' receive
the patronage V; It' warrants. vv '-

- .
- A very amdslng picture was "Roped;
tut .a uiwuujf uiiu mil ui iunujr situa-
tions, which proved a strong --antidote
for.- - the proverbial blues vwhich
Monday the title of Blue Monday. If
there were any blue persons after, the
picture was thrown on the screen it
required a microscope to find them

The other subjects were all careful-
ly.' 'selected and Included the - most
popular subjects 'of film - life. The
same program , will be repeated

0 .

; Dr. Holmes, the well . known skin . spe-
cialist writes: "1 am convinced that the
D.D.D. Prescription is as much a specific j
for eczema as qt-min-e . for , malaria. . 1
have been prescribe lg the D.D.D. remedy
for years." It will take away the itch
the instant you apply it.

In fact, we are so sure of what D.D.D.
will do for you that we will be ' glad
to let you have a 31 bottle on our guar
antee, that it will cost you nothing un- -.

less you And that it;does the wQrky - '

ITH & CO., LTD!

TiiesdsSegtemb

Bazaar '11.

Convent

:.wJth" a tamn-pboHaror- df

Mlss Harrls attached.:.-- .;;
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; Sixteenth Celebration

iiiill
TO BE HELD

Saturday, Sept.- - 21, 1912
'IN HONOLULU HARBOR ,

'Commencing at 9:30 A. M. '

1. Whaleboat; 4 oars. Prize, 20.
2. Senior 6-o- ar gliding, seat barge,
v 1st prize, 25 trophy;; 2nd, f15

. , : trophy. - .: A', -
.

;3. Six-padd- le canoe' (championship).
-- 1st prize, f20; 2nd, ?15. .

- 4. Fresaman 6-o- ar sliding-sea- t barge.
'Ki 1st prize, 25 . trophy; 2nd, S15
fX:- P trophy.-- ,;; ' J: '.; ;'r '

"5. Six-padd- le canoe, for boys. Prize,
;.;! - 112.---

- , i
' 6.; Senior ; pair-oar- , s boats; sliding
r . 5 seats. - Prize; J15 trophy. , :.y

1 7.- - Junior' ar sliding-sea- t barge.
j s: 1st prize, $25 trophy; 2nd, ?15

Vtrophy. .., i',;-:.'.- ;

8. ; Four-paddl- e ; canoe; modern. 1st
.

. prize, $15; 2nd, $5.--- -' .
'.'

9 Four-paddl- e " canoe for ; women.
: 1st .prize,. J10; 2nd, $5. w! X

10. Junior , pair-oar-; sliding seat
KPrixe-15trophyv'-

11. Four-paddl- e canoe. 1st prize, $15;
'.gr-- 2n&, $5, - V:CJ- - -
12...Sailing race-- , for sea wrens. . lst

" ' priae $10.; trophy; i 2nd, 45 trc--

13.: Sailing race for pearls.' 1st prize,
i- - ; : $10 trophy ; 2nd, $5, trophy.

14w; Sailing. race, for canoes. 1st prize,
k ?10T; 2nd,;$5. ; ;V '

;
15. Power sampan; oVer. 40 h."" pi. 1st'
V - prize,. $15; 2nd;: $10. , .
16.. 'Power sampan; vfrom 25 to 40 n.

P. 1st prize, $15 ; 2nd, $10. .
;

17. Power sampan; - under -- .25- h,4 p.
. 1st prize, $10; a 2nd, $5. 7

S Races open to; all. 'No entry fees.
All rowing races to-b- e governed by
the racing rules !; of the Hawaiian
Rowing Association, r -- .
' Each entry 7, shall Include the name
of the boat, or, If It has: none, the
name of , the person who enters It

There ; must be at least three boats
started before; second : prize will be
awarded. 'h. ?: .... -

' '

- Entries will open at 8 a. m., Tues-
day, September xv, at the Hawaiian
News Co., Alexander .Young nulldlng,
and willi close Thursday September
19, at 5 p, m. , f" : r'For further,; information , apply to
Regatta Committee; J. B. ' Lightfoot,
secretary. :ivy XK?:"V

NEW WATER WORKS AT- - .

. WAI0HINU, STARTED

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence .

HILO, Sept 6. Work will soon be
started on --the water works system at
Waiohihu, the plans being . nearly
ready now and the matter' of the wa-

ter rights ' being fixed : up satlsfac
torlly.

Engineer Bishop of the Loan Fund
Commission states that work can be
started very soon,': although he first
of all wants, the assurance that, th
county will have the control. ?

'
;

, According to the terms of the ap-

propriation, half of the money will be
spent on running a line to the home-
steads, while the remainder, will be
used for the extension of the. present
system in Waiohinu. The water
comes from the government springs.

When your ear aches get a little ab-

sorbent cotton,, dip in Jamaica' ginger
and pack tight in your ear. You will
be surprised how soon the ache will
leave . you. -

I

Isosliima
near Bethel

AMUSEMENTS.

POU THEATRE

R. Kipiingi Manager
"

Scan This Program for Tonight l:

The mi
Keen Jugglers in Drawing-roo-m Act

ROBINSON BROS, and WILSON
The Entertaining Boys, A Little

' Rag.'.Please Uy-- .

Franklins
In Knockabout Sketch

Ail New-Ru- n Motion Pictures

' Peerless Bijou Orchestra
' Chas. M iltner, ; Director

Two Performances Nightly 7:15 and
: .. v 8:45 ;: I - .- f-

PRICES: 10c, 20c, 30c

' ; . R. Kipling, Manager -

Clotion Pictures ;

Keep Your Eye Open for John Bunny
':Y: Films 'Vy,. v .'.":

I COMPLETE CHANGE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY W

; , PRICES: 10c and 15o :

Vaudeville Matinee every : Saturday
and Wednesday. 10c and 20c.-;,:r- .

Picture nntinse,
'

; Daily 2:I5

r O A A "7

r v

H Li Ii

'Monday and Tuesday v

FATHER'S HOUSE

, No. 2 TH E MORTQAQ E?7 t
No. 3 THREE MEN"

No. .4 "ROPED IN"

REMEMBER: You nave only two
Sights in which to see the .Hawaii's
first-ru- n films. " The complete change
Is made on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays , No worn-ou- t films;. no "sec
onds"; no "repeats," and none that
you have seen here previously.

FEATURE FILMS FOR FADDY FpLK

Admission IQc; and 15c

A - FRED NOYES, Manager '

Hawaiian Opera liour:
- t

Last Three' Performances of the .

Ferris Hartman Opera Company

1 mm
"The GampnM

- Wednesday, September 11 "

"The Boy and The Girl

THURSDAYSeptember 12

LAST PERFORMANCE

"The Toymaker"

' Seats on sale at Hawaii Promotion
Rooms, Young Building, r : ..v ;

PRICES: $10, $1, 75c, 50O and 25c

FALL MILLINERY
: now in :;r -

'-

-

Exclusive. Yet Inexpensive Headgear

. MRS.; BLACKSHEAR f -

Harrison Blk Fort SL, nr. Beretania

v?m.! Burke, who disappeared . from
"Philadelphia after resigning 'his seat
l the city council and confessing that

(he was a former convict, returned to
nis wire ana ramuy. ne aeciarea , he

'tad come back to "face the music."

-- AMUSEMENTS.

'......'.. ' : r -
. .. .

,'. '. ," v ', ; .

,?'.,;'i?ll,'.,--.- - , .

A AVto.J

y.of
First Run

High Class,"

lEducanonnl,

Sensaacn?--!. . r . . .

. Pictiirss .

Positively tliD ire.;.
Brilitc3i Plcl:::::

It Ii? Pc::ibb to 01

COIIIIIG
KELSO COYS

MLLE. MCRCZAU J
,

CLIPPER COMEDY' FOUH

ADMISSION: 1Cc, c::, ZZ:

110 FC.-1-T CT."Z .7

Imp orter ; Fc-- c

... ANNOUNCZMZ.-JT-
.

On her return from New; Tcr c 2 1 v

S. S. Wllhelmlna cn Ceptcnit:r C, ::.
F. S. Zeave will recpea her iit:z:j 1

68, 67 and 63 Younj Hotel, witi
entirely new line of the latest Ezzt:m
styl.r' - 5 - ir'y ,

I

3r.T. A

OfHcei 1412 Nuuanu CU ecr. Vintyt: J
' TeUphone 1543

Office Hours: to 12 a. m 7 to S

p. m. Sundays by appointment.
. Residence: 50 N. Ylneyard Etxest,
Brr office. Telephon 2113; P. O. res

Beautiful Carved Ivory

and Sandalwood Fans. '

HAWAII & COUTH CZA3

rii2 lrr ' XT"""?
Only ; establishment on the . Island

equipped t,do Dry Cleaning. -

" PHONE 3353 S'.-'r

. MILK and CREAM
Kaimukl Dairy - F. H. Kilby, Prep.

t- -
;We.' deliver fresh MCk and Crcr
twice dally to all parts of the city. -

c 't Satisfaction Guaranteed :

Phone" 273 :
' P. O. Box 223

Occasionally i a young man 13 so

dense that the . one gi ri in . "the wc rM

for him has to put him, wise to t

ft
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Plain white, with, navy-bin- e and Collars,
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Whitney

ARRIVAL

75 to
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r ? - Plain and fancy, all colors and widths.
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Dp not overlook tMs opportunity
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honoiututdtkiExrnarige
Sept 10.

; NAME OF STOCK. Bid.

C. Rrewer & Co. . . I

.sua All. .
Ewa Plaiitatlon Ca
Hawaiian, Agric. Co. .. . . .

Haw. Cora. & fcog. Co. . . . .

Hawaiian Susar Co. .. . . .
llonomu Sugw Co, . .. .. .
I Igmckaa Sogar Ca .....
Hsiika Sugar Co.'..;
HutcntnKcn Sugar Plant .
Kahujcu riaptt'Uon Co. ...
Kekaba Sugar Co. .
Kola Susar Co, , Z. ....
McBryde Sngar Co.. ....
Oahti Sugar Co. . ... .... .
Onomea St'gar Co. . . . . . .
ClaaSngar Co Ltd. . . ...
Paauhaa S'igar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Jill! .......
Pala l lantation Co. : . .
Pepeekeo Sn?ar Co.
Plcneer Mill uo. .
Waialna Agrt Co. . .. .
Wailuku Snf Co. ;.v.. .
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . .
Waimea Sugai. Mill Co. V.

Pi MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. ...
H02. JL T & LtCo Pref.
Hon: R. & L'Co- - Com. f

Mntual Telephone Co. .: . i
Oata R. & L. Co.--. . ..
Hilo R. R. Co, PfcL, . ....
HIIo II. R. Co.. Com. . . . i
Hon. B. & M. Co., .
,Haw Irrgtn. Co.. 6s ; ....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong 01 ok R.C pd. np.
Pahang Hub. Co V. ;v . iV
Hon. JD. & M. Co. Ass...

l JOKDS. '
. J':-' P

Haw?Ter. 4 (FJraCl.)
faw.Ter 4 c. . . .

! Haw; Ter. Pub, Imps
f HawTer.4vi'iV;..C

ilaw. Tet. 4V4 . " . .v
Haw.O'erj',,.
Cat BeeVSug. & Met Co. e
lion. Ca4.','Co.;"litd.;:''5s;" :
Haw. Com. & i?ug. Co; '& 5

tlllo It It Co., Issue 1901 v
tiilo U. K:Co.VCon; C V.v
Houokaa Sugct Co., 6 .
Hozk R.T LVOo;6
Kanai Ey; Co.- - 6s
iCohala IStClt Cn. Ca .....iileBryde Sugar Co. 6s . ;.
Mutual Tel. 6j... .... . .
Oahu IUft U Ca 6
Oahu Sugar Co. 5X- - ..v.V.
Oiaa Sugar Ca , . , . .v
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s
noneer.Mill Co. 6 ..i...
AValalui 5Agrlc Cov c
fvatomaa Con: Cs..,..
jlamakga, Wtcli--

: f:- - k

Sugar

STAIMHJ LLETIN,

&:Buttolph

.ijlB8day;,

MERCANTILE..

SALE'S;'

.......

4)H 44
4l?4 4- -

50 . .........
i ia ....... .

(X 6W
......... 28 r.

59 5 jK :

7 '7H ,

;.5 j V '.Z.'Z

I2i 124 ,

'

4 145 ;.

.....' .........
44';': 44'

.. . ;.. J9K

ioo
too;
C5 ;

',,'V4H

too;

'CO

10X.
,oq

4.

or.

94X

ICO

...
.""

,. ,,

:t Between Ecards-i--25 H.-- , C. S. Co.
'43; 50 pahii 2, 25';Oahu 28, 10 Oahu
23, .30 Oahu ,28, 23 Oahu 28 i lOOfEwa
Wi, Onomea 5i4; .2Q0O Hilo Ex.
6s 94 V2:;5Q00 H 97 W hk'U "

ntiuifiA, i.oa
P4i 200Q ,HilcEx;;6s; 94H 1000 Mc
Bryde 6Hi McBrydft 6. :&

Latest' sugar; quotation:? 4136. cents,
or-87.2- 0 per ton."':; ;

1

Asked.

4r36cts
rBeets.l2s;'.3a

4-

...

Eu HViAVA lERIIO U StMK OST ;;C0

tfembers Honolulu Stork and Bond
FORT AJVD MEKCHAXT STUEKTS

I;-'';- TepMri 0itf .Jf

fltiiry.iArmita6e- - & Co.,
: ;;-?t- .Limited v f:p:yf

rStOCKi'AN"r COtD BROKERS
P, O.';8o S3i' t.,r!r;.-- " Phono 2101

:rHOKOLULU,lHAWAIv;
Memb HbooTulu Stock and ? Bond

' tbtchABgo ;. .;n;

i. k ' ... . - - . N. .... - ... V " ' .

jtfemberB Uonololn Slock and Bond
'"-"--

Z Exchange ;
Stangenwald' Bld 102 tferchajit St

J.;F..;r.!prgan:Co.,:Ltd,
f . STOCK sBROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

857, KAAHUMANU, STREET
v;.:;; Phone 1572

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

We deal In listed and, unlisted secu-
rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

ruober; Purissima llills Oil stock;
Masco( Copper.'- - ?;' ' v't ' : V '

v,-- : W. E. LOGAri & CO. ,
I Room 17 Bacon Block Oakland, Cat

FOR SALE j;

' A ed room house and well-improv- ed

lot on Pua St; $2800.
A few good-size- d cheap -- lots on Gu-Uc- k

St, Kalihi.
About two dozen lots in Nuuanu

'Tract at original prices. ;r
; FOR RENT 'A" neat cot- -

4age in a quiet neighborhood la town;
fzi. And a mosquito-proo- r

houses with all .latest improvements, In
the choicest part; of Kalihi; 535

" WantedTwo mortoUssenger for
aronad' the island at J3.0C. Lewis-- ,

Stables and Garage: Tel, Sl4t.
Prof. L. A. De Graca, Teacher of

'
Violin, Mandolin. Banjo and Guitar.
Studio; 175 BeretaniaJ Phone 2641;

Gonsalves & Co., Ltd., nave recelyed
J and offer for sale the first Instalment

deira.', . ;;. .
"

. ;
Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot- -

tfed by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Ihcne 21TI. . :

Ruleri Given Away A nice ler

given, to all school children buy-
ing their school books and supplies of
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd. ;

yring 10 Green Stamps and, one do
lar and get f complete Boy Scout- - suit
.for vacaiic Green Stamp Store,
RprtAn and Port streets.- - - .

I

Dr. MacLennan removed to Alakea I

St. nixt Pacific Club a few doors be--j
lowBere,tania Ave. Wonderful cures
ct chronic ? diseases by new j serum
treatment Phone 3630.

The executive committee of the
Civic Federation will meet tomorrow
afternoon at. the Public Service ; As
soclation rooms at 4 o'clock. ?

- Teachers and scholars will find
everything they want for: the opening
of school at the store of the Hawaiian
News Co., Alex. Young BuildingJ Htj

Rapid tuition given in Music, Viol in
"Mandolin, ; Guitar and Banjo i by Prof,
L. A. de Graca. Newand easy meth'- -'

Beretani avenuer jPhbne 643. U i
, By the Honolulan arriving tomorrow
morning we will receive a shipment of
Fresh California Fruits, and Vegetable's
And "Puritan", Creamery. Butter.1 Hen

ry-Ma-
y & Co, Ltd telephone, t127Liv

CATTLE TRESPASSING - ;
r4- .' imnirrrnnm i inn

f' Mayor Ferrifls;having some-troubl-

about cattle on his Kona estate,-Som-

months i ago he subleased; at $135 a
year rental, from T. C.i White for the
unexpired v, term ft of3" seventeen; years
twenty-on- e acres of the lands held by
AVhlte under lease from the: Bishop CS"

tate. i Hesent'hia check Tor vaears
rent to! ' White ahd- - had . his sub-lea- se

f recorded. ; ;V . : .
( By : last mail ; from : Kona .. Mayor
Femi was informed ithat. White's cat
tle had: been turned upon the' land and

.were. uuuiaguig lu&coi 1w 1h?b ue.
sides .scaring ihe timid; coffee pickers
from thetr.'.work. a lie Isi sending-- ions

to hl brother-In-Ia- w. by the
outgoing mall ,to ppst, notice against

. trespassing on the land,-als- o to re-
quest. White to keep-hi- s cattle off; and,
if the;wa,rnlngs be not heeded, to have
all 4re3passingcattle impounded. t
.. Mayor Fern ' expects a crop- - of 150
pounds 6t coffee, off the land this-season,- .

The place inconveniently, locat-f-d

viYh tbA nifitika dud makai cove mi.
ment roaas.; bounding it i respectively
on; tworSldei,-;?;-;.- ;

m, BUILDINGPERMITS ; :

Building permits Issued from:?'Sepi
temoer l ito 9 Inclusive are the fofiow-- ,
Ing: --

; " 1 '. - - -- v

I Mrs. 1 Annie .Ohelo, dwellings Kakiil,
City Mill Co. builder, $580. .

1 JacinthbVCastino.; dwelling Btinch-bow- l,

K. Fuji, builder, $750. : ; ;: ;

Mrs;Walter; 'Macfarlane;: auto and
servants quarters, Pensacola, stre S.
"Umehara BulIder;flS04.50, t ?:;l S;fi

I. Hosot two!, i cojtUiges;.s: Alamama
tract, I, .Yamamatd; builder, $1400;; i

v Y; Miyake, dwelling, Amana tract,
I. "Yamamato.. builder, $900. -- ,; ; i;

F. O. Noyes. alterations to theater
building Hotel street, , F. G. i Noyes,
builder, $1500. :::;-- :

Mary 'E."' Clark dwelling, Manoa, S.
Iw'Fugumura architect, Fukuya, bui?.d-er- i:

$3000 &&Z4 &

J. NeiT'l dwelHng,' Kaimuki, !J., B;
SW, builder, $1200.- iff; v; r
i i-- Deem, dwelling, College Hi'ls.

i Ripley & Reynolds archltectsjY.
kuya-builder- , $1200.? f- r-- v
it a MAMerry; dwelling. Punchtowl;
Y. Kobayashi, builder. $550; H Vil

s S; S. - Paxton. stable. King - and
Ponchbowlstreets; J UsuJi builder;
$750;-'.:.- l.y': ;i'&rf
U A. Berg; dwelling, Manoa, Wra;
Mutch artchlec ' R. Hara builder,
$5200. fZPO' '::-U- yr-

H. Gorlich, dwelling; Hotel street,
Ch'ang' Sine architect River Mil! Co.,
builder, $850. - :;;,;:'r

Ho Pol Kee, dwelling. Punchbowl,
Sue Wn Fon oulhler.: $650. v - r;?

Leong Lum, dwelling, Kukiil street
Si L. Fukumura' architect, C. Kinv Lut
bnilder, $1300. i ; ': i - . -
'CM Johnson; dwelling, KapahuUi,

T. Iwakiro.Tjullder, $750.- -

Antone Louis. dwelling. Beretania
street -- J.- Holnberg arcritect, S..Ma
ginlshl hiillder; $750; also another
dwelling, $3350." , -

v
....'

J. T. Caires, dwelling, Gulick avenue
K. Hara, builder; $1100. v H

n Pacific Fertilizer Co., two cottnges,
Kalihi; P. F. Ca builder, $1100.

Ivers, servants quarters
and garage. Kaala'wal, Emory & Webb
arcnitects. H. Makanishi builder, $12?

Chlng Kong Sum, two cottages. ,

lihi; and School strets, Chong. Sing
builder, $1350.

John Amasiu, dwelling, Kukui street
LVAn Yee builder," $1300.
' Joe Coetana. dwelline. Auwaiolimu,
H. Matsuto builder. $1100. , . .

Mrs. Andrew Cox,, dwellings Makiki.
HF Bertelmann, ; architect and build-ed- .

2200. . ; r -

M, Mlniez. dwelling. Punchbowl. . J.
Holmberg; architect Fernendez & Tav-a- h

buflders, $16C0. ; rt
m. XiUES BEAT OAIIUS.

"The Maie ball team defeated "the
Oahus Sunday at Kalihi park by the
close score of t to 6..- - The winners-ar- e

now out with a general challenged -- -
which may be accepted through these
columns. . ' ;

All wrapping twine taken from
packages should be wound into balls!

.'iSS PfprairlDOH L: -

r

IpPWih Tv YTR AGO OTP

and thelboWM

?Boys'BKiifc

Eni

- ;.BoylStar'Ji.,Shirt;Wais

Boy s School .. Pan ts , ; .Boys' : U ndervvear.

' Boys' Hats and; Caps
mf:mW-MM- &SMlZ ':

;;BpyV;Stoc?kings, )Ties,r Httr0liuejfs:4 v

.A-x-.'

V.t"?7',;:.-.;-'-

V'i- - 'V.' '

'- ' ., ,

fEiks'iBidlllPl

'
, NOTICE. V-- . ; . I

'. Mv wife having --'left; .my bed and
board, I will not ;be for
any debts ; contracted - in5 my'. name
without my written- - consent
i ; . LEONARD '

V
; Honolulu, Septemher 10,: 19127 -

,yr t;r-;- .

,t1m E ET1NG N OT1 C E& ?
"'-.- '. .!.-- . H'f "

OAh-LgelAjdt- G ill - meet
In the v roof garden, Odd Fellows'
building first and vthiro. Tnesa at

m

;,".'5-:'- .i W.Ti:. PAT Yr Chief Templar;

WA .Mrn
-- . RESTAU RANT..,? . . -

'

The Pacific King. and Nuuanu; We
sell $5 meal tickets for $4.60.

f-

The "King and Alakea.
;t Give us a trial once and r. you will
. become a regular patron.- - ' tjpi

f : . k5337-G- m

TAILORS.

responsible

MITCHELL.'

Occidental,

Sang Chan, McCandless. Bldg. Higa-clas- s

tvork. H While duck, and flan
;nels a specialty. :.

Sang Chong, 35 S. King, cor. Bethel.
Best quality material and workman- -

shjp. it guarameea. v ; ;

'Zfd iftu
FURNISH ED ROO M S.

' ' ,: '"- -

.

TV

(

Furnished ': housekeeping; jrooms ; gas,
phone,! electric , lights. :767 Kihau

..St..-'- 5337-l- m

.IWhen ryour eyes are tired 1; close
them : for-- five .minutes, n tney smari
and burn bathe them in lukewarm wa- -
ter. A teaspoon of witch hazel in the
water will. aid. them in a. tew mo-

ments,- :
' 4

'

IaR. T.

RemoTM ' Tan, nwpler
t mcklei. Moth Psicftt I
Rash, nd hkia Ilmr- - ;

He iKtcttn. -

fanoatuodifce tH
of s yprs, u 1

, U ; barmlrw
: taste it to beware

la rtper' mw

tt-i-t of
name. P I ,Af
C . laid tA 4
f!y of ttt

2 recuatnciii
and put .W.jo.a: Convenient drawer - rSi?SKi-sM- iS WJSrfl5SW
so that in a hurry no timel QiJrjui.hrUBiteasutcaniMUaodEarop

J..H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street may be lost in, looking for it ;
rHll-Klfb'Sti-

...

.V.

ITT,
S

i

.:'':-'Vs-
" "

Limited,

V'

:

t

.

:ftllyul'.-- '

r

3

Are you;
to r n ew v cl o th i ng

J scHq6l iopen- -

I F ro m bur superb
stock you can get

for eve ry
dollar-yo-

u spend,

II

H: 'ill

' ELSCTP.0-F-LAT- 3I ,ZZ

'if
ICin St.

. Instantaneously Depcjitir

Gold, Silver, Nickel or Tin on.llotal
Surtace3 -

-. .

. .The: housekeeper; jthe mechanic, the
ihbtei-keepe-xt .tHe automobile ovnier, the

golf player, the jeweler, and-thc:- 3 ttIio
: handle platetl tools in their businc:3 can
1 aiwayskeep .metai articles and par ia
.touched-u- p j anil looking like reV7. L

',v' v. .t t. .
' V;

A 3 minute, deposit of Voltite Plating
: will last as long cs thkplatindepoGited
by the ordiriiily jeweler's telectfo-platin- g

:"bath.' " 'VV,'4"v' ; '

Demonstrations:daily,between the houra
'

of 9 and 11:30 a.m. "'
You are invited to bring any article you
desire plated or retouched to fthe.office pf

Sole Distributer
,th& Territory of Hawaii
A J

Central Building

planning

big-valu-
e

r s.

- , King Street

i

5
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Delegate" 6ti Immrgratlori. J4i; - of your xperi nce-s--r understand --yon I

Ashford. The Delegate Is entirely are in the sugar and general commis-
sionin favor . of getting Bettlers from the busine8Y mainland, but1 is not, - of . course, in Mr. Ivers: Yes. 9

favor of discretion In their favor as .Q. How extensively.

ir against residents of the Territory. A. Well, I am connected with one of
' Ashford: Mr. Aiken, are yon famil-
iar

the agencies here that repre8tUs
with this land ' on the Lahalna some 15 sugar Plantations and one

side? : v:" ' ' pineapple plantation. '
" J.J , Yes. ,-

-

.;' Q. v How long have you been con ,11 '
' '1 ... i ii

Have you inspected the land Itself? nected with the sugar business here?
Aiken: Not recently not for aj-ear-

f "A; About 25 years.
7fin vrfrrT .'fpTv' f Vvp3 or "so. '..;: ; x v.; h. Q.-Ha- you been present at any Agents for Hawaiian IslandstheAshfurd : Have you inspected previous sessions r j1ana ot' limit t A. Yesterdays

1

.S-- i,

I ALCOHOL 3 PER cjeWtJ

sf;
It

1

rotNarcotic. '- -.

9mmmmmmm9mmmmmmmmmmmmm -

jx.Srmm .

'" "natSaim
' lLanattakStm

ncsscdLcss CfSixep.

Etaa Ccpy cf Wrapper.

HlmLl, iiL.U.ii.U

(Continued from Paqt 3)

il

-

they would be good for nothing. ;

: Does the plantation own the water?

How "does it get the water?
v The water rights are leased from a

; ! . ranch .beyond, who sells- - the water to
them. "V '' ' " 'J-- ' '

Would the homesteader be - able to
lease the' water from' that plantation?

I could not eayi ; The water at the
present tine la' under 'a considerable
long lease to the plantation, and they

V could - not' get a right 'tohe water
' U unless the plantation were Twilling.

Fisher; Is', there any otherobstruc---
i lion except .thtjsf ,xwate v;:

; '"No. : , .;' '.-r- .

; What else could : they grow there
, besides cane? -

n
, .

' I don't know what 'else' they 'could
grow there unless. it was cane.

, . Well,- - then, you hare !

had ,no? fex
". perienco in homesteading cane land,
or in the operation of cane lands. In

'1

small tracts by individuals?
Aiken: ;Ko,;I. have not been the effect if

:' ly In touch, with experiments; else-- '
where., I have always 'been, in 'favor
of Mr. Fairchild's plan.' .'I do not Re-

lieve that the Territor of Hawaii
. would .benefit from the, homesteading

of cane, lands.'. I am not 'Interested
, ,. in plantations' I "have not eyerC.one

' share cf-- fcUraf." stock I do. not
believe that the .cane. business;, would

;.be profitable in such; small holdings,
and have always: felt as a.Iand'hold- -

' er and 'an ' independent, small farmer
in the Territory that my prosperity

' and the prosperity of other " small
: farmers depends ?upon the sugar ry

being successfuL .! do not.be- -

lieve a small grower could grow cane
v Buccessfully without "the price' of sug-

ar beins: just right " ' '

V' Atihford 'NowncyrhTng-T'-thl- s

Haiku fxchange and its devotion to
,i homestead purjwses you have beeu

familiar with"1 - that 'from the start,
- have-- , you? .:'-- .

. Aiken:. sir;';- ; r
' : Ashford: t Can you .say .whether or

' not there was1 a plan to have thai
, land - devoted to . ,hpmest(Ead pur
; ,poses in order to dispose of . It to any

: ': particular, people or class bf people
or group of people?

Aiken : Do you know or any- - plant
.' Ashford:.'

' Aiken: Simply at the time this
change was talked about the orig
inal negotiation was made w'lth Mr.
11. P. Baldwin. V I .', ,

Ashford: He was the' bVner, Vas
V he? - i. .. . ;V ; :

V , Aiken:' ' Yes, ir.; At that: time a
4 plan was then on foot to, extend, tht

railroad to Haiku. I .i believe'. 4 Mr.

We make 1 a specialty
:

.brushes; for. ail. kinds "of "con-- "

.rrierclai paintfng.

i Cur stock" the' la'rg'est In
.the .city, 'which your

,w finding Just' whatv'yWwant . '

Only grades carried.

Levers&Gooire
7

; . Limited" --

177 S. KING ST.

'('
of

is

v r

- i

T

Sig
Hi

nature'' .y.b'--- ,

of r jV;?:;

v. , . f .if

--TI.it;' ?ear;

e"T.: rnf, wrw eirr.

J

:3H

Baldwin ' wade' the' statement' that ! if
we succeeded In placing, a successful
and desirable ' class of homesteaders
upon that land he, would Bee that' the
plantation themselves homesteaded a
thousand , acres more.. ; v :

- - --

r Ashfordl Ws" therVytalk at
! that time of placing that land 'at' the
oisposai ox, any particular group or
persons? '

y Aiken r 'one 'tha f Imdw tt t
Ashford;,llow.; did it.4 happenUhat

tins uaiiiomia' betuement , Associa-
tion was formed? r"

Aikeq: , IdonknowV except I be-lie-

Hhfough theefforts of Mr. Star-ret- L

?: ;v -u-
-:-: : .

Ashford:',Tell us who Mr. Starrett

;.: Alken:,H6 fs ' In Charge; of the
marketing division of - the ' Bureau, of
Agriculture; '

B,
. , 7 ;V. ?

- Ahfor4: Andr'wks - he connecteil
with the government at the time of
the - inception-- Of ; this'-jplan?-- ? t
,,iAikenv i.'donX'thlnlt he. was.jt L

:Ashfordf rWhat was his orl
vocailoa at . that timer; r.

Aiken.:-.!'-tion- t know. v --'s
I3e was not "settled "On; the Isianls?

; No..-- .
, ,; , . : - ; -

jWas there'any understandingvwith
direct-- Wl starrett to that that

but.

Yes.

'ensures

best

fcfr

land ; could !' be,, acquired: by - the gov
eminent, that he. and his friends would;
hYe. the. opportunity jof settling yiU

ci it would v be,; assigned tOt them ? Tf.

? jAlken: "No; no Euch thing as hat
was thought v of.' Prior, to . its being
acquired: there no understanding
of . that .kind, 5 as ,to . the . parties V to
w aoiji u . .Euoum..De assigned. waoso-lutel- y

none. V. i'"T;1!'lt
'Ashford:; You haye fmenubneif

there were a number of inqulrfes made
of you regarding it l? You mentioned
particularly eycral : yopng ..fprtu-gues- e.

What were ''the nature of
these Ihqulriest" ,'" ''--

:
' '

. Tey merely, came, to askjme when
the land was to be cut rup. it; had
not been ; surveyed , at jthat vtl me 1

At. the time that these inquiries
were being made you were aware of
no plan to devote ft to parties not
tbea within the Territory t;--v

; -
,

'. iNot in any definite way at all. We
hbpedw b could 'get a class Of settlors
trj)m away;v h t ' -

v. ;What ;ihforfaation'kstritlolBs.,oti
guidance did you t give to.' these in-
quirers relative' to the possibility , of
the land being opened? vrk' ::

Aiken : I referred them to this qf-fic-e

here." "r;-v- : v: ;;;';v;c:;:(7 V'.:;, ;:;;

Ashford:1 Do you know a man named

, Aiken: I do,
Did he tnak'e:

,He
at the
hulut
being
not been
notning aDout wnatstne plans wtre. rxight

will

Ashford f you ! Mrr !

Koloa 'or 1 others' glve'he lni- -

mi uivu wmrv auuo w

not be asslgnedFtbi residents !of : the
Terfitory, but- - reserVed for; the tables

the . mainland ? ;' - r -

'Aiken: J dqnt know1 'as"Iever
did. - I'.'i , :!': ;.,

Ashford : v Did : yb'u '
idea ? yourself," that ' they were hot to"

Fish-e-r :f Do you.1 think it --would likve
been' an abuse "of discretion '

tiers?, :;;-- ;

Aiken: ' discre-- ?

it might ; not, However, If the
local resiaents were to nave neen gen-erajl- y

7;discnrair.atdr against Tthere
might 'have been, a 'good reason --Tor;

l Fisher: 'mere fact rthat
frbm the ' was eh

couroged was not in itself an
was 'it? :,'"-- k ' -

'

: ''

HONOLULU STAR-BUIETD- ? JUESPAyTJBETTlO, 1 91 2,'

gone over them in detaiL , i u t r.
-- Fisher: Now with regard, 'to :;he

different classes or different 'methods
homesteadlng--how- V many methods

of - homesteading ,' do ; you .understand
are available here on" the Islands?''.'.

. Ashford : I think four now; One is
Khe 593-yea- r, lease. , " : 4- -

Describe , that briefly, --J-

; A. v I have had really nothing to do
with1. It-- of course ; I ' read the'
statute several times Brewef the TerIt is this-th-e b??rwentd-l)?- r

occupants after, staying a 'number'- - of
years on the land and complying with
certain' conditions as to cultivation,
building, tree-plantln- g, etc., and pay-ln- g

a very small commutation, may
take a lease for 999 years. be-

lieve there ; is no rental ',; whatsoever,
practically a 1000 years' title with cer-

tain restrictions as to alienation that
is a point which would, have to look
up-I- the statute book to refresh my
memory. Then : there is the freehold
agreement Well, thatvis . a .scheme
wbere the land Is put, up at auction
aid 'then sold the highest bidder,
the. purchaser however, must hate'all J

andvfs expected brpay not tonly r'the--

price 01 ir. .at.aucnoa in tnai way.
subject to" all the restrictions and

conditions -- 'in regardito residence
thereon,' tree ' planting; cultivatYon,'

etc;, for a numbe'r jof
years-thr- ee or five, whatever.it may
be.Tfa'fteH Which cah getthis, fttle'.
The third "form Is the "jright of Pur--

4 chase ieAtseJ Where thefland apprals-he- d

ny appraisers Appointed by ' the
government and that appraisal may

Mbe modified up or down by the

modified thin2 'itiltf modified rfbrin4 iit
will stand and usually if there is a re
vision', it ' has , been downward' In this
territory v Then ' the " homesteader
Ukes his land at that appralsah goes
upon --It. lives and cultivates the nec
essary' numberyofyearsj.up to :21.; v fe
need not apply for title up to 2i years,
but In the meantime has, to pay; a
rental equal to .8 per. cent perannum
ana ..compiles ;wuat ,auT me, cqnaiupne.
The fourth plan is what, .called the
special agreement, lOyear special
agreement- - ;I think that was a crea
tlon, ofGvernor .Frea-r'-s ptlrely.-- I
haveVcomplalned a 'greaV o? i'1n
the .

"
and'-'cbmptall- n

, it "slflU ; al- -
urougn i mniK n some jusuuea-tion- :

nbw'fn of the" recnf 'enact
"by Congress But U seenf--

ed- - to me a desirable of home
steading? but nevertheless there it Is
afid1th'as-befllfiefavorTwit- h

this administration and in-man-

this ' a'amltilgtr'atWfi' tfi
sisted- - that It wilj deal only upon, the
ten-ye- ar "alfreemeni' plan." 'That Is a
Dlan wrhereDyN'.i'lie' homesteader eoes

pj,ed theirjands1.:
iV mmam 4m4a

and complies with : the conditions;

pare mem siae or.. siae in praer 10
as jthe bthersl would have.'tb" com

cannpt obtain Jitle within
'those'' are 'fhe V'four' differefa't

schenies, that'have been'attempled'td

havail been' Tto some'extnt,
Dili tne aamm'sirauon laieiy. is draw-
ing its .influhce?' largely: to the special
agreement plan.

Fisher:' I understand you think the
special ' JiO.yeir fagreement plan r;rrtt
"would ,be; better ,i- - we didnt, have It?
Objection Uaised. ; k, r.
7 ; ; Well, ;i think itis 'desir-
able . from ; the standpoint f.'of .v. our
homesteader:;-I- t harnesses him down
to many conditions and if the object

pr0lotigthe "tenancy before' the
party can get title and do as
then that undoubtedly is - the best
adapted to that purpose, except the

,999-yea- r lease..--
Q.--; Do .you-vkna- of these

v "attached ! to the
agreeinenf pp1an''that Imposes " any con-
ditions 'o' the. homesteader that really
should i bo ireaented'Cby a' 'bona ; fide
honiesteader? - ..' v-r

take a year resident or
a five year resident Gl ren 7? that,
they 'provide: tor upatentf"after three
Ttar'k:te8idfmci';;.'!':. ' t ! i :

-

WquIrfV;::f.ls live bnthel

purchase5 'leaw5 Is 'sufficient
were'tp te'puj up'untir the very'lastfo: t 'That lyotrean-tiia- i

we were-joklng-ackran-
d foythtand JA',' 'Thafie must five' there andipimvl "ahd inform3 tothose, con- -

,etwiU oe Prey nara up ?uen. we ditf6ns-;witWhHhat."time.;- and It, is
JVJT" "r;w.j luer. 1 bardly7o be expected that' a man

course.'this was a ;jpketbe-fv1- 1 tHinWh' w Mrf, nno fw

bid 'ev-erv'-tb

'vu-7,r- vum

'"No,

haVe

to

If there a
j

it,

UUl.

of

I

to

be

Is4

he

is

6f
naa

ii

A.

A. 10

of

far tipt
' ' enough 1 In : it to temp t

pxceptibtilocatfbiis' eiceptionai
:::"7 "XaI Sum ahdareasV etc.:

from

ahy such

have

".-:;- '.;

was'such
tion,

'The 'Immi-Ifatib- n

mainland;'
objec-tic- n.

have

then

non-allenati- bn,
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tQJ "Now'that will leavje 'the other
three!; Do "you; jthlnkon o ; fthose
three plana Should: !be: eliminated H
ri Ai I db not know that they should
bef ellmlhatedlr bat ,1 do think that tLe
homesteader should: have " his .choice,
his ; free lV ; . : ;. ?. ,r---;:

.:

i Q. f-- You ' say ) tlfe choice should
'

be
withi'the, hbmestfeader and noV with
the government.1'1: ' ';' -

"

V,A Undbubredly:' K- -' Ihf i
O.' Yoii" think It ? should be obliea

tqry ihat th'e'government should glfej
the' ' homesteader ; ttig ? choice T '! A

"A. 1 think there' It seemsto
me that ' any plan that ,. was good
enough for the Legislature and good
enough; for Congress should be obli-gator- y4

on the administration:
' :W p V - .: ; ;

Mr. Ivers Was Then Called on. '
v.: Mi. Fisher: Mr. Ivers, would. you
te willing to tell us a little somethln

AMiu luai i au j 1115 fecv iwuiuib
tion-trpo- n. I wish you would. In your
own way, perhaps Jeir mfe; 'what yon
think bf the kttuaUoahe''.homestead
situaUonT .The4 "more especially what
we ought to do with-publltfland- a here.
'"'A.' Itis; an eimely 1 difartIt pro- -'

--

beenpo&idon to'decide.There has a
great "deal of : homesteadih. done fn
the' "Tprrit6xy wlthlii the 'last two or
three yearsl t'kiiow on one plantation

Co.,

'"has

.riigry aas --were, uas &j reauj i ueen
vuuorawn awui vw acres ai cane.
land..';- - '.. - '

Q. What has been done with that
lsnd?- - . A. ' : ; .zMA. Over, 3000 acres of that land was
In cane in previous years. I think in
thece 3000 acres there was something
in excess of 1000 homesteads. These
various holding are assigned and with
the exception of a comparatively small
area about '.which : there is some dis
pute, practically all of "that 'land is
still, in, cane, but none by the original
homesteaders. .

w Q. vWhat happened to thpm when
they entered what did they fdb?4',:.v

,VA.iWell, some tofthem dfd really
ailtivate cane an& a good many of the
others; while "' ostensibly cultivating
really leased the land to;othejrsto do
.UielcnlUvaUhg..'f.iU'v'

Q Were, the homesteaders white or

AT TlierVvI'were "a .few , whites, but
most' 6t them-Ve- re Pbrtiigifese an
Hawailans. J.- ': W
XQr Is there any distinction as to th

way in which the' different nationali-
ties or races handled their lands did
they . 't1-'- - '0. s;

Ar Ttt' asa
general ' ruleH that Is 'there are sev
eral Portuguese today-- who 'are still
Cultivating their Iands '? StZXiM
; Q.:i Were here some of them other
than Portuguese ' ' . .:

,VA :Yes; tfiero ; were.-'l- : j

r Q. What happened td thimT- -

A. '"After they ' acquired "title? they
leased 'the-- lands": to Others who - are
cultivating thef1 cane. .;:.....;''

; Q. Did theyrbefore theyi acquired
title did they 'themselves' work on
the lands?- - ;'';';.' JW:Z .

A. The white peopled f V j - , --

. Q.:The; whltQ 1 peopl?t v ; ; 4;
A. f .They employed VtheWi they

lived dn thje; land , bntf worked usually
for the plantation ;an5 employed oth-
ers ti their- - cuUivat1fhg."'u '" ' .'

'Q. Who tt.it?they ; usually, eniploy?
i AiV'Japaneae. ; Chinese r'or Portu:
gueste.'buttiiStfSllt- - Japanese.

hand their v homesteads ln that ; re--
spectf:'v;:-f-v'J- ;'

;;'(A.-;-. Well.. the ' IfawaRansT of ' Ctfufs'tf
hlhey4ciUtIvated a' less area until they
got? ineir; ana ?inen , iney ais

there is;ari appraisal ofWalueV and! of
uues,;

,
a . V awi mm 4 mm 4a 'nAflAAriaiAfi I ' f
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Q.j They; sold the ;lands?
'

Q:". To whom' did they' sell?
kT In kgooiC manypeases- - to iTapan- -

i Q. ' The Japanese .ftp whom s they

i Ar TheyjWero 'inehS. ? djV'
:f&v:ftoy;"lif?Qi&er!' to J tring ' that
jeiujt:--

hate rthkVe ;is0me; aclequafb astfur-- :
ance for fair "pay ment In the dlsposaf

fof "his, cane?"; ; 'f-;;.;':;- ''
What suradce youthin-coul- d

be f given ?.!'!:M : .
v fyf

AVWellr-thinl- c all 'the" planta:
tions I ' thinkthe majoVfty'of then? '

are willing to entr, fintova fali con-
tract. ' ''" i'":- - Q;;1 It;:was expressed byi'Mrl
SwanJfy' Lttiar heihought the plantaV
Uons would "4)e? willing ehtei--int- o

confracls fbr ten 6P fifteen1 years' aifd
takb a the' price' br sugar at, Phlladel
phia; San 'francisdo Or New York sd
the liomesterVwouIdknowtfia'Jliie
would be entltIedto kt'eei-UiD-- fixed
percentage of ; tie raw sugar' " :

i Ai- - That Is very true those!s6rt-o-
contracts-ar- e' being inade-rery- . 'Often':'

Q.; .You think the plantation would
be .willing :to --adopt vthatrsort Of boh
tract? r- z i'-j-

if A.., I .am snre;.'.The's physical 'features-of.

dUfht-Planta'tionsVat'- e very
different- - On some ! plantations cailti--
"vatiOB is ; a ;,comparai1reIy small ex:
pease, whiles on others, it is much
larger, especially.-- rn ,wet ft districts,
Where the cultivation is a; heavy ex
pense and the transportation and I

manuiacture . are, iignter. --inererore
tne, pianiauon as; a, ; rnie -- ouys cane
either standing br la the flusae.'. :

, s Q.V There Is" 'no reason ''then Under
that system 'why', the, plantation would
hot, be willing to pay a certain fixed
yiice lueasurcu uu iue piiue ui raw
sugarrV'.:-- . ; . ; ' s .
4 A. ; . Well, there5.' Is ;' Jhfs jfiekioH "" It
might cqst one .planitaticna f niore
great deal monr than""anohher ,r r

0;lt mlghrbe; thatf ,5He maufac,-tor-y

the cbst bf' 'manufacturing :. Is
grea'teirrSn:-phethan"afaoth'e-

Is no ' reason" Ss-h- y "'that' pfanta'tio'n
would' not be willing 4 to accept the
system?.

A. - No. ' '
.. :.

'Q- - Now .what do. you think of the
question of competition in the manu
facture of sugar. : Itt! was expressed
Here yesterday, I thlnk by Mr; Ash--1

ford: that Iri his Judgment the home-
steaders could rely upon the com pet

fttcilitless for their Vcahe Do ' you
think that Is. true?

1 A. f .Well, Mr. Ashford made one
s(atement "that I' did 'not quite' agren
with-i-- in reeard :to Walakea-tha- t T If
all the lands ye're homesteaded 'tuat

hr the miH .of the Olaa Sufaar
Company the Hawail Mill, or tho HHd
iugar company ' could "vinanufactiir6
the sugar As a matter or fact. there
are - none of these "three?: mills' .'that
could handle all that jefop, in 'addition
to there own. ;.Naturally 'there would
not be vary; keen competition, and 1

1:'--t
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Hy-R- ib is a steel sheath-

ing stiffened rigid
deep ?rjbs wood
forms required in floors
nndroofs no studs used
in walls partitions.

N6te:the7Ribs in
LflfH'. " Absolutely rigid;

"Hq'bending while plasJ
tering, ' wider dis- -
tancc. between

t
struts

Less plaster
used than 'any other
Lafh - Jn ' market.

Hest "Lath for'-- stucco
houses. --: v.. v,'. .'.'..:';''
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do 'not think any one- - of those mills would removeTthem as a ; competitor ' provided the is not prohibitive?
could double the capacity' without-fro- m the adjacent' mlll. ' Sreat
very J poslUve that they-;- Q:i There is some xmplaint'in tht deal of toiseonceptlonasUie promts

were to get that .cane. ' that a small mill of a ""o -- fn nthor rdR.. vmi trouid no A f , Q. ; Instance, tati5t to unresiWcted compTM ST.ffl pliaUtloa
: . .. :t . . . malces.lZ or 14 per cent.tiUon?

A. ' No, we would at contract
for years to

prices

by
No

and

ibis

and
'

e.

the

price'

assurance
going' .papers public

- nicn --n"; "11, - A:I know, but that 12 or 14 per
untiMt got rid and .then. - , Tnat doe3; it rai?ed the price. have been un-- rtf Mmo n rrpM bania.. . .. :..' 1 - . . :.t 1 , a w -- w w u o

Q. Well, that is the question that 0ie 10 se,e aai cure oum ue .,f they make 4o per acre for the
is one of'the very economic queslions ior that. Do you seeany. ;, . J entire. acreage planted on an unlrrl-tha- t

hjfs bothered men to see how a A. I do not know that, there is ac'' gated 'plantation that is doing very
homesfieider, ' in the absence of the" tual competition, "i I have ,never heard :weilf' ; An Irrigated- - plantation that
government frill, or government re?-- in this Territory bf the. best of then c;us- -t

ulatk)hs'rdn"A. mill, would have ade-- that any mills or any .combination "ofvtoVmake about twice that-- ' '..
fixate' assurances': that cane '.tafsed'-by- mills as a whole would pay a certain After this Mr. Ivers discussed ccv
him would be taken at a proper price, price for .caire. ; 1' dornot think any ditlons .on Hawaii and Hawaii's later.

! A..' Well,. I don't think any mill as- - such agreement exists. ;; - to.
'suggested' by Mr. Ashford vixuld be" Q.' Generally speakihg, 'transporta ; - m &

competing at all. It; could 'not be , tion conditions usually 'determine- - the EAenlng bodices' are
the size "of tliemill, that in -- itself" fact as to what mill will cut the caue,wth a line of strM r-
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Special 8tp.Bulltla Correspondence
HILO, Sept 6. That County

Edward A. Southworth Is to be of
fered the position of superintendent Of
public works for. the Territory Is the
latest-repor- t to come from Honolulu.
The statement was made by someone

! In, toach with the Inner workings of
th e things governmental In Honolulu
and he believes that it Is almost a cer-
tainty that Hawaii's; engineer will

;htve the refusal of the job.
j i "According to the way I make out
. the position at the present time" he
stated "the Governor ; Is finding; It a
very hard matter to pick out a man
who will- - .suit all the factions. The
names1 of several men have been put
UP for the position but up to the pres-
ent time it has been found impossible
to settle on any of them for the reason
that different Interests are pulling dif-
ferent ways and 3 no qne seems ; to
know lust where they are 'at In the
mean time" Marston Campbell Is hold-
ing down the job and the work Is go-
ing along Just, the . same as ever de-

spite the fact that there is j& great
deal of. opposition to Campbell being
In the position;:" lrS'y-- , y:K' "

i i "Just before I left Honolulu I heard
from good authority ; that 8outhworth
was to be offered .'the position. He is
a man who certainly ; knows his busi-ite- s

. as an engineer ' and; who has
made good In his position as cpunty
engineer for Hawaii; Further than this
there is also the argument In his favor
that he is familiar with the workings
of the department in Honolulu and it
would 'not-t- e like putting a man': In
Campbell pbsltlon who would have
to go to work and learn all the back
history of ' every little Job in order to
get the greatest efficiency, v -

. .
'

The news was In a way no news to
Southworth for several of his friends
In Honolulu have been ; after, him to
make a fight for the position.-- He has
refused every suggestion,- - however.' as
he feels that there is a great deal of
work to be done on Hawaii and that
ho should stay here and see it through
He Is ' also backing Engineer Taylor
for the. position as superintendent of
public works.- -

: '.;
"If Governor Frear should decide to

offer me 'the position" stated.; Sou th--
worth should of course give the
matter every consideration and should
study the pros and cons of the proposi-
tion, with - due deliberation"; At the
same time I am not after the position
and am backing. Joe. Taylor. , O have
been doing this right along and will
not alter now to try and get the posi-
tion for mytelf. I look npoh Taylor as
the right man , for - the position and
think that he should have it.

MEN FROM HAWAII vv;
; IIJ THE PHILIPPINES

- From news articles In late Manila
papers the following extracts are . tak
en: ,; - v

v.' v .r, yy y--

Mr. Bar khausen. f". ; t yTr ' ' y$ ' :

y "Calamba, sugar estate has closed a
contract by which A. Barkhausen; one
of the best known sugar, men in the
world, becomes its ; manager for five
years. !

. Mr. Barkhausen had. retired
from the. industry, having accumulat-
ed' a comfortable fortune : in ; Hawaii,
and was living in retirement In1 San
Francisco'but he. has agreed to organ
he and conduct the Calamba property
through its formative years: JHe Is to
leave San Francisco for Manila t with-
in a 'short time to enter actively upon
the work he has contracted to under- -

'take. ' ' : "- - y ' - ?iyy ? )

"Mr; Barkhausen Is; one of. the
veterans of the Industry In Hawaii. He
was connected with several properties
there but his fame rests on .what he
accomplished for .the .Pioneer mill
company. ; When he assumed "charge
o! that property it was producing 5000
tons a year, : He, ran the product up
to 30,000 --tons and made it one of: the.
profitable "companies In the , islands.
Hp Is familar with all branches of the
sugar industry andis generally recog-
nized as one of he ablest men in the
business.- - "4 y.:':'
Mr. Stodart'

' " : v" ; : '1 ?y
"W. Stodart, the representative of

th Honolulu .Iron Works Company
who recently arrived from- - Hawaii and
picked a site for a .modern sugar mill
cn John-M- . Swltzers estate at Calam
ta, has made his - ' recommendations
for the kind of mill required, z Mr.
Stodart1 recommends a mill that,, will
have a .capacity of 1200 tons pf cane, j
or l&u tons aegree , sugar, , per
twenty-fou- r hours. This mill jwill cost
approximately, a million, pesos;

- "The mill will also be equipped with
extra melting pans to; handlein oft;
seasons .low, 'grade Philippine sugar
from other' parts of the islands ? and
raise It from the" poor quality of 82
degrees to 96 degrees-- product. All the
specifications --have been sent to tue
Honolulu Iron .Works, and the machin-
ery is expected to arrive-- here about
September, or October, 1913.. The
buildings will be - of steel throughout
and "calculated to withstand ; a . wind
velocity of eighty to a hundred miles
per. hour.'

The last quoted article proceeds to
tell about the plans for planting seed
cane. Part of the estate is being plow-
ed by carabao power, but traction en-
gines are : to beV introduced and two
sets of Fowler steam cable plows have
been' ordered. ; v -

' ;

IlAWAIIAJf ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION.

The Hawaiian Athletic Association,
the local branch of the A. A. U.,' .will
hold its annual meeting next Monday
afternoon at 4:30. in the rooms of the
Public Service Association. " Officers
will be elected, and other business of
interest to the general ! membership
transacted. -

' 5. , ;
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The candidates for niavor and sher-- i The list of candidates for reprsent- -
iff on the. Republican' ticket will : be atives includes a number" of the well.
R. W. Shingle and Robett - W. Parker,;
according toW. C. Achi, leader of the
Fifth district Shingle; th,e present
custodian or,' the county treasury, ana
Parker, former captajn of, police dur.
Ing ' A. M.' f Brown's ' administration,
will, says Achl receive tbe unanimous
support of the Republican party, in-

cluding the Taft leaguers and the Ku-hiofte- s.,

yMy i; Vy-- y

Achi, who has been watching the po-

litical signs of the times especially in
his district,' announced yesterday that
ho . would VQte for Shingle for; mayor
and for sheriff. That ; the
names, of these candidates would . ' be
kokuaedy'the Taft leaguers and the
Kuhloites - was the f. statement Vmade
yesterday by some of the leaders.
.7 Shingle has not 'yet expressed his ;

willingness to run for: the highest of-- j

fice in the county government;. but ,

his lleiftenants.-wh- o have "been can- - J

vassing ; In all the --precincti, i "report
tbat he would be acceptable to . the
voters. The businessmen, ' it is re--;

ported, are prepared to vote for Shin.
'' " "Sl6 ..v.'" ;. :zi:y-yii:- i

Captain Parker, as he .is more com
monly known throughout : the terri--.
tory. was one of the bravest and most,
daring of the officers during .the rev-
olution in 1895,'- - During his connec-
tion with the' police department, when
A. M. Brown was marshal,' Parker
showed his fitness as an officer, r 1

At the U; Kuhlo headquarters, . the
leaders are formulating v

:; their; plans,
preparatory to the sitting of the coun-
ty; conventi6m .It is" believed that J
C Lane or. " E. A. C Long, will be
boosted for. the officer; of xflayor;.'- - if,
Shihgle fails to, enter the lists. Lane,';
however is not saying: anything now,;
and his friends are folding their arms.

l awaiting . his decision. . , '

Following, are the Republican dele-- r
gates to the ., territorial convention
selected from the precincts named fat;
me primaries on .Saturday:;
. Eleventh of - Fourth George Chal.
mere. '

Second of. Fifth F. W. Macfarlane,
Heela. J-.;--

' .;. - v- -f ;

Third of Fifth P. C, Lane, Hauula.
Fourth of Fifth L. B. Nalnoa, Lale.

. Thirteenth of Fifth--G. K. Kekauo-h- a,

E. K. --Aui,S , 'Fukumura, W.' H.
Mclnerny. .;; y r .. v .

Fifteenth of Fifth Wilam Wood,
Alex. Smith.

W. R. Kinslea of Kaimuki will be
put up for a supervisor from the
fourth at the Democratic convention.

Charles Coster and Ned Crabbe, for-
mer assistant liquor Inspector, are said
to be candidates for Rose's" job. They
each claim that their: supporters are
prepared to vote for them during- - the
election. Coster, in charge of the
garbage department, has a lavge fol

'lowing; I

.IV. ;

'

in all fhe in the In
it is 10 - ; :

T.Rft I RTTlTfirv

Buv no other "troewriter buta-Remi- n rrton

yyiymyyi:.

POLITICAL NEWS AND

known

Parker

it is said, is willing to run again for
the" house.. - - . 7'. :,-- T V
' Tony 5 Marcallinb and Solomon Ma-helo- na;

of the county auditor's office,
are also preparing to ', announce their
candidacy for - representatives. Mar-calli- no

and Mahelona will makd good,
having been members of the house
previously. ' yyy- - y t

, Fqr supervisors the names of R. W.
Aylett' Dan Logan," C, G. Bartlett, Sam
Johnson, Emil Berndt and V Foga.rty
from the Fourth have been promi-
nently mentioned. 'y, y- r-- -

mm

Public Schools Territory.

houses plantations throughout

NOTES

legiilators.VWnrWilliamsoh,

...

Particular L J

Froin the Fifth district ..for
Board of Supervisors, Ch.as. N.- ArnoIJ,
M. . C. Amana,' Clifford' Kimball and
Joseph A. McGuire are mentioned. -

' Beside these' men, Jim Quinn and
Wm. Ahia, who were once; supervisors,!
are also out for election, uarios
Long, ' from the Twelfth, ' is.cuttlng
down the grass in his precinct with
a view to making a run for superviso-
rial, honors. 'yr.y si-

- Registration of voters is proceeding
Bteadily now", By noon today the num-

ber registered was around 6200. Two
years ago the registration in the city
acd.'county closed at 781; Registra-
tion :will close at midnight of October
ir- - - ;..r '
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speed limit? vv to the piano.
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